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By M. L. M.
E. R. Bowins, princpal member of 

our favorite publishing firm, was out 
from Maud, Okla., Saturday for the 
first visit a busy man has been able 
to make to his newspaper property 
since its purchase last December 1.

He had a grand time meeting local 
people and studying our community 
from different angles.

He did not get to meet anything ! 
like all the people he would have lik- j 
ed to contact, because time was so 
short, and was prevented by the 
same reason from seeing as much of 
the farming country around Wheeler 
as his keen interest in agriculture 
leads him to desire.

But Bowins and the pastor of this j 
column did go afield for a while S a t- ' 
urday afternoon, and went first to 
the M. L. Clark farm six miles east 
of town, to see his 60 acres of peach 
trees in full bloom.

•
Jake Tarter, county agent, estimat

ed a week or two ago that 91 per
cent of the peach buds in Wheeler 
county had been killed by late freez
es, but that there were enough buds 
undamaged to produce more peaches j 
than the branches could support.

Examination was made of blossoms 
in the Clark orchard, and more than ; 
50 percent were found to be un- 
harmed.

He predicted that on some of his 
trees which bear uncommonly large 
fruit, the big peaches would be push
ing the little ones off the branches, 
which would prevent the heavy fruit
ing from breaking his trees down.

Clark seems to be lucky. I wonder 
if he doesn't have a good reputation 
for paying the preacher.

He is as enthusiastic over his orch
ard and tiie prospect for a peach 
crop as a boy is over his first steady i 
"date.”

•
Another place the Times folk visit

ed was the J. E. Willard farm, a short 
distance east of Wheeler.

Anybody would find the Willard 
place interesting, and as the Willards* 
supply the major portion of milk 
sold in Wheeler, Bowins found it ex- j 
tremely so, as dairying is right down 
his alley, and particularly when in
formed that Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
won fourth place in the Texas Cen-! 
tennial contest last year for general 
excellence and all around farm and 
home efficiency.

Dairying is only one phase of this ■ 
farm family’s diversified activities, j 
There doesn't seem to be any crop i 
raised here that they don't grow, and 
that well known trinity for making 
the farmer successful are much in 
evidence—the cow. sow and hen.

All members of the Willard family 
are proud of the enormous supply of 
canned goods neatly arranged on 
shelves in the storm cave.

•
There is enough canned food in 

their cellar, even this late in the 
season, to stock a good sized groc
ery store. And in case you might 
want to know*, they keep the cellar 
locked.

The canning is the work of Mrs. 
Willard and her daughter, Miss Elva, 
who is active in 4-H club work.

But the particular pride and joy of 
the Willards is their home, a six- 
room stucco bungalow with all the 
modem comforts and conveniences of 
the best midrileclass city homes, at
tractively furnished and neat as a 
pin.

To visit a home like the Willards 
have, makes a fellow want to be a 
farmer, and I would be looking for 
someone who would like to run a 
newspaper, but I happen to remem
ber the lesson that it takes more 
brains to make a good framer than 
for most any other business.

•
Having made a start toward seeing 

the sights of the community, this 
writer took a look at the Wheeler 
hospital Monday.

I have looked around some of the 
most modern big city hospitals, and 
none I ever have seen excelled this 
in quality of hospital accommoda
tions, although the big town institu
tions are, of course, larger.

Out at Wheeler hospital they have 
everything. There is the well equip
ped X-ray department, an eleagnt 
laboratory, and a hghly antiseptic
looking operating room, as w-ell as a 
room with a jawbreaker of a sign 
on the door where electrical applian
ces are used for treatments.

The rooms are equipped with the 
last word in hospital furniture and, 
of all things, inner-spring mattresses 
on the beds. You may have heard how 
uncomfortable hospital beds are sup
posed to be, but you really would like 
to sleep on one of these.

•
Mrs. Brigman demonstrated how, 

by turning a crank, parts of the mat
tress may be raised or lowered to 
make the patient comfortable.

She explained that inner-springs 
could be used on hospital beds, but 
that other soft mattresses really got 

(Continued on Page Six)

Miss Jaco Wins 
Fort Worth Trip In 
Dress Contest

Winers of the annual dress contest 
of the home economics class, held in 
the school gymnasium Monday night, 
were Lavell Jaco, first place: Clella 
Beth Moody second place; Johnnie 
Fay Templeton, third, and Clarice 
Robertson, fourth. Mis Jaco will at
tend the state rally the last of this 
month, which will be held in Fort 
Worth.

The school band began the pro
gram and played through the contest.

Among the fourteen contestants 
blue was more prominent than any 
other color: Miss Jaco, first place 
winner, wore a two-tone blue, light 
blue tunic over darker blue skirt 
with a chic blue roll brim hat and 
dark blue accessories. Miss Moody, 
who won second place, wore a soft 
shade of violet with pink accessories.

Miss Templeton, who placed third, 
was attired in a lovely shade of 
brown with tan accessories while 
Miss Robertson, who took fourth 
place, was dressed in navy blue dot
ted silk with white accessories.

The class was graded on general 
appearance which counted 50 percent, 
construction, 35 percent and cost, 15 
percent.

The four ranking dresses all were 
excellent, the judges reported. All 
contestants scored the full 15 points 
on cost. Miss Jaco rated 47.5 on gen
eral appearance, 33.5 on construction, 
and a total of 95 points. Miss Moody 
received 46 points on general appear
ance, 34 points on construction, and 
a total of 95 points. Miss Templeton 
scored 45 on appearance, 34 on con
struction, and a total of 94 points. 
Miss Robertson rated 44 points on 
general appearance, 34 on construc
tion, and a total of 93 points.

Two small models were little Miss 
Gayle Foster and Master Billy Jack 
Whitener who styled tiny tots’ play 
dress and suit.

Judges for the contest were Miss 
Dalton Burleson, county home dem
onstrator, ad Miss Lavell Conney, 
home economics instructor of Bris
coe.

Those taking part in the contest 
were Misses Alverne Hampton, La 
Verne Cox, Lavell Jaco, Helena 
Jones, Clella Beth Moody, Helen 
Flynt, Norma Lou Maxwell, Clarice 
Robertson, Alice Hardin, Velma Hes- 
tilow, Arliie Cole, Imogene Jamison, 
Johnnie Fay Templeton and Irene 
Hunt.

College Beauty Cotton Allotments
For County Allow 
178 Pounds An Acre
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Puett Gives List 
Of Trustees Named

Official list of names of those elect
ed as rural trustees in the various 
schools of the county was released 
this week by VV. O. Puett, county 
judge.

The newly elected trustees are:
Briscoe—J. H. Francis and Weaver 

Barnett.
Gracey—F. M. Ballard.
Heald—W. J. Chilton.
Bethel—J. B. Davidson, T. L. Dan

iels, John Bennett, Jimmie Reynolds, 
Sari Satterfield, Roy Oswalt, and E. 
S. Harvey.

Myrtle—H. N. Miller.
Locust Grove—R. C. Reeves.
Ramsdell—D. Arcy McDowell.
Union—Paul Jeffus.
Plainview—Jess Patterson.
Twitty—J. A. Welch.
Magic City—H. C. Smith.
Liberty—J. M. Zeigler.
Mt. View—Roy Fultz and Tom 

Hathaway.
Wheeler—E. H. Herd and H. J. 

Garrison.
Mobeetie—I. T. Goodnight, Tirey 

Hardin and J. B. Oswalt.
Kelton— John Baird and B. Rives.
Corn Valley—George Lamb and 

Earl Taylor.
Pakan A. N. Williams.
Benonine—Lee Jones.
Center—S. Novid.
Davis—A. S. Anderson.
Lela—W. M. Talley, G. R. Isaacs, 

and Robert Terry.
On a separate ballot Bethel voted 

42 to 0 for levying and collecting a 
uniform tax. On a seperate ballot for 
Myrtle it was voted 9 to 0 for con
solidation and the assumption of 
bonds.

Chick Losses Light 
In County This 
Year, Tarter Says

The four major factors in the rais
ing of baby chicks arc proper ven
tilation, proper feeding, sanitary pre
cautions, and regular attention, ac
cording to County Agent Jake Tar
ter.

Poultry raisers have lost only l!a 
percent of baby chickens bought to 
replenish their flocks this spring. This 
low death rate among chicks is due 
to the educational work done in the 
past by local leaders and to demon
strations in the most important 
points on poultry production in this 
county. *

M. A. Pillers, Twitty, reports that 
he has 202 chicks out of the 200 
bought. The extra number was ac
counted for as extras that the hatch
ery threw in. Pillers lost three weak 
chicks the first three nights.

During the past year 179 farmers 
paid their entire expenses from their 
income from poultry.

"This fact alone has greatly en
couraged the poultry industry,” Tar
ter said. “It seems as if everyone is 
raising chickens. There has been a 50 
percent increase this year.”

The new cotton allotments for the 
county under the agricultural con
servation program have been receiv
ed, according to Jake Tarter, county 
agent. The maximum this year is 178 
pounds per acre, showing an increase 
of 10 pounds per acre.

The maximum number of acres this 
year is 101,306. Last year it was 99,- 
255. This indicates a favorable ad
justment in that it is approximately 
a 6 percent raise.

j At the beginning of 1936 the coun- 
I ty's allotment was 91,002 acres at a 
yield of 168 pounds per acre, but 
later in the year it was given a dis
tinct raise when the allotment w’as 
boosted to 99,255.

The county total includes all acres 
in the county. All land should be in 
worksheets whether the producer in
tends to make diversion or not, Tar
ter said, as there is no compulsory 
feature about it.

An additional allotment will be 
granted for those who planted cotton 
in 1936 for the first time since 1933. 
This acreage will not be taken from 

1 the county totals. Those wishing to 
establish a base should come to the 

i office and see about it now, Tarter 
said.

No announcement has been made 
for final date for signing work sheets.

One thousand, nine hundred and 
nine checks amounting to S282.801 
have been received. Some checks, in
cluding the 10 percent and adjust
ments that have been submitted for 
payment have not yet arrived.

County Delegation 
After Road Aid

Judge W. O. Puett, A. B. Crump, 
Jim Trout, and D. G. Sims left early 
Wednesday morning as a delegation 
from Wheeler county to appear be
fore the highway commission in Aus
tin Thursday morning together with 
representatives from Gray, Carson. 
More and Hutchinson counties. Tom 

‘Biitt joined the party at Temple to 
j act as another delegate from this 
county.

An effort will be made by the 
group to have the highway commis
sion to take over and designate the 
road known as Highway 152 through 
Wheeler a state highway.

Another effort will also be made 
to have the highway department take 

j  over the strip of road between the 
old and new Mobeetie.

Henry Fry Hurt 
In Car Accident

Information was received here 
Thursday morning that Henry Fry, 
pioneer Wheeler county ranchman, 
was injured in a ear wreck after leav
ing Sulphur, Okla., to return to h. 
ranch home in the eastern part of 
the county. Fry was taken to a hos
pital in El Reno where he had not re
gained consciousness at the time the 
message was received here.

His son, Tobe Fry, left immediate
ly for El Reno ujion receiving word of 
the accident.

—------  • ----

School Faculty
w

Members Re-elected
All member.' of the faculty of the 

Wheeler Public schools except one 
were re-elected at a meeting of the 
board Thursday night. It was not 
known at that time whether the 
school would be able to carry on the 
vocational agriculture department 
another year, and this po-.uon wa- 
not filled at this meeting.

Supt. J. L. Gilmore was re-elect
ed for another term some time ago. 
He has been bead of the local schools 
for five years and is widely known 
as one of the outstanding educators 
of this section.

Teachers re-elected to high school 
positions at the meeting Thursday 
night include: Principal C B Witt. 
Stina Cain, assistant coach and his
tory; Miss Bornie Addison, English 
and jouralnism; Miss Winona Adams, 
history; Miss Imogene Holbert, Eng
lish: Mrs. J. L. Gilmore, English and 
Spanish; Mai Wynne, music: Mis- 
Lois Kirby, science; and Mrs Gordon 
Whitener, home economics.

The grade school faculty re-elected 
consists of: Bob Clark, high school 
coach and principal of the grade 
school; Miss Ruth Ewing. Mrs. G. O. 
MeCrohan. Mrs. Allen I Smith. Mi 
Roscoe Morgan. Mrs. Roscoe Morgan. 
Mrs. C. J. Meek, Mrs. Lloyd David
son, Mrs John Hood. Mrs. Clarence 
Crowder and Mrs. Gordon Ph:llip>.

The position left vacant by the re
cent resignation of Mrs. John M. 
Fickc will not be filled, it was an
nounced. Her classes have been di
vided and are being taught by the 
other primary teachers.

District Court Has 
Little W ork 
For Spring Term

rite spring session of the thirty-
i T •!. net c-uuit convened April 12 

:oi the fir t week in this session with 
J l. • \\ h Ewing on the bench. The 
,rand jury was empaneled the same 
day The docket for this week was 
light.

Two cas. s were transferred to Fed- 
• i ! Court. Other cases this week in
clude two default judgment cases and 
one pl< a of guilty of driving an auto
mobile while intoxicated. The victim 
we sentenced to a 850 fine, five days 
in jail, and his driver's license was 
revoked.

A robbery case has been transfer-
i ed from Lipscomb county to this 
court, and a -pecial venire of 100 men 
.- set oh the docket for May 10.

The docket is light for this term. 
Eighteen divorce cases are listed.

Grand jury recessed Wednesday 
after finding nine true bills. They

ill next convene on May 3, accord
ing to District Attorney Lewis M. 
Goodrich.

Three vver< indicted on charges of
ii unken driving and one on charges 

of burglary One man was indicted on 
i wo forgery charges and another on 
one charge of forgery.

Leroy Shankk - and James Murphy 
wer indicted on a charge of rob- 

k seven miles 
west of Ivor*- on October 14. 1936. 
Elmer Wade driver of the truck out 
f Pampa i on the high

way foui mile- east of Mobeetie in 
mid-afternoon by a trio of men in a 
brown sedan Two of the men got in 
with him and he was taken to a pot 
lose to the Allred place, where his 

truck was robbed of cash, checks, and 
nerci.andise amounting to approxi
mately SI.000. Wade was blindfolded 
nd Ins hands and feet were bound 

with tape. He later escaped and 
phoned local officers.

County Educators 
At Amarillo Meeting

B. T. Rucker, county superinten
dent ; W. V. Swinburn, superinten
dent of the Briscoe schools, and C. 
C. Brown, superintenednt of the Kel
ton school, attended a meeting of 
county superintendents and other 
school people of the thirty-first sen
atorial district at Amarillo Thursday- 
night. Rucker is secretary of the 
county superintendents and county- 
board association which is composed 
of 26 Panhandle counties.

The meeting was called for the pur
pose of organization. Its purpose will 
be to assist legislative measures per- 
atining to rural aid.

Similar organizations are being 
formed throughout the state.

Singing Announced 
At Center Sunday

There will be singing at the Cen
ter school house Sunday afternoon, 
starting at 2 o'clock, E. J. Cooper 
announced early this week. Singing 
was held there last Sunday night 
with singers from Shamrock, Twitty, 
Skelly Town, Davis and other points.

Under the directio of Mrs. Hester 
Dodson a class has been organized for 
some time. Cooper is vice-president.

On each third Sunday afternoon 
and every second and fourth Sunday 
nights Center is the host to these 
singers.

On the first Sunday Lela singers 
plan to meet to organize a class with 
Professor Gatewood, superintendent 
of Lela school, who has been active 
in forming the group.

Ward Draws Praise 
As Plucky Fighter

Much favorable comment is heard 
here this week about the plucky- fight 
’hat Ward, 150 pounds, Mobeetie. 
put up against Mike Sweeney, 166 
oounds, Amarillo. Although Ward has 
never had any training and was out
weighed 16 pounds he put up one of 
the gamest exhibitions of the tourna
ment as he battled against the well- 
trained Sweeney.

In a statement to the press Thurs
day Ward’s father said: "I would like 
to stop the rumor that Sweeney hit 
my son after he was down. He posi
tively did not. Sweeney was one of 
the cleanest fighters I ever saw. He 
just simply’ outclassed my boy.”

For details concerning the boxing 
tournament see The Corral, high 
>chool tabloid section of The Times

Farm Credit Group 
Makes Loans in County

The Canadian Valley Producers 
Credit association announces the dis
tribution of loans in this district 
which is composed of Wheeler, 
Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Gray, 
and Roberts counties.

Fifty of the ninty-nine loans made 
were in Wheeler county. The major
ity of the loans are small. Dudley 
McMillen is the local representative 
and inspector for the company.

J. A. Bryant, Wheeler, is the di
rector for this county. The district 
office is located at Canadian with C. 
W. Allen, secretary, in charge.

County Court Has 
Light Docket

The second and last week of coun
ty court will close Saturday of this 
week. The docket is light, there be
ing but one jury case tgiod. On the 
appearance docket several default 
judgments were rendered. All crim
inal cases were continued for the 

; term.
There is now one civil case pending 

in county court which is to be set
tled some time this week, wherein 
an individual is garnisheeing a fed
eral employee on a crop reduction 

j check due a third person". The final 
outcome of this case is interesting be
cause of bearing on future actions in 
similar cases.

Court Transacts 
Routine Business

Commissioners’ court convened 
Monday in regular session with all 
members present. Among other items 
of business the following transactions 
were made.

J. C. Worley of Shamrock was ap
pointed public weigher of Shamrock 
ind gave bond in amount of $2500 as 
according to law. A road petition of 
C. A. Myatt et al was granted and 
a jury of view appointed. Also a road 
ivetition of J. W. Lively et al was 
approved and a jury of view appoint
ed. Both of these proposed roads arc 
in precinct 3 near the southwest part 
of the county.

A road petiton of Clayton Kelley 
et al in precinct 1 was deferred un
til the commissioner's court could 
have time to make an investigation.

Wheeler Girl Weds . 
W ellington Man

Miss Nerine Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young, became 
the bride of Mr. Richard R. Carter. 
Thursday afternoon. April 8. at 4 
o'clock in the home of Reverend John 
Mayrie, at Yoakum. The Reverend 
Mayne, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, who read the marriage vows 
is the father of Robert Mayne. form
er teacher of Wheeler.

The bride wore a figuered blue 
crepe with navy redin-gote and 
navy accessories. She carried an all 
white bouquet of easter lillies, car
nations and baby's breath.

Nerine graduated from Wheeler 
high school in '36 where she was a 
general favorite and was recognized 
as a leader in school activities. She 
was a member of the Home Maker’s 
club and won a trip to Corpus Christ i 
in 1935 in the dress contest. She was 
a member of the basketball team and 
was Pep Squad leader her junior 
year.

Richard Carter, son of Mrs. John 
Breedlove of Wellington graduated 
from Wellington high school in '33. 
where he was president of his class, 
both his junior and senior years. He 
was a member of the Dramatic club, 
played in the high school band and 
took an active part in football. He 
is now employed by Brown and Root 
Construction Co., of Houston and is 
stationed at Yoakum, where the cou
ple arc at home, at 318 Morris street. 
Richard is the brother of Mrs. Glen 
Williams and Mrs. Melvin Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Young accompanied 
their daughter to Yoakum and re
turned after the ceremony.

Dusters Show Need 
For Conservation

The great need for soil conserva
tion is amply evident in Wheeler 
■ounty after the recent severe sand- 
dorms. The roads around land farm- 
d in the usual way are impassable 
n many instances. There are no 
'rifts in the roads around land where 
here is a cover crop. County Agent 

Jake Tarter stated.
The conservation program is mak- 

r.g headway in this county. Up to 
nd including January 1. 49.599 acres 
ad been terraced and 2.188 acres 

.•ontoured. This work has been done 
hrough the county agent's office 

with the assistance of local leaders 
ind t he commissioner's court. The 
ourt allows the farmers to use the 

county machinery in terracing for a 
nominal cost.

There are 227.881 acres in cultiva- 
’ ion in Wheeler county. This shows 
that 22.3 percent of all the land is 
Traced and includes a great acre
age of smooth land and deep sand. 
Tt is estimated that nearly 50 percent 
■f the land badly in need of terrac- 
ng will be finished by the end of 

this season. A great acreage of pas
ture lands has also been terraced.

The conservation program was 
tatted in 1930. It is gaining in pop

ularity with the farmers as the bene
fits derived from such work becomes 
more evident. Tarter stated.

Gracey School Waits 
For New Building:

No school has been held at Gracey 
since the school was destroyed by 
fire, April 5. County Superintendent 
B. T. Rucker stated Thursday. Plans 
to continue classes in churches and 
vacant buildings did not work out 
well; so the pupils were dismissed. 
It is planned now to begin school 
Monday in the new brick building, 
which is nearing completion. It will 
be one of the best of its type in the 
state, Rucker said. New equipment 
has been ordered and will be install
ed.

County Grown Seed 
Available Here

Farmers in this section will be able 
to buy certified grain sorghum seed 
grown in Wheeler county, according 
to County Agent Jake Tarter.

J. Z. Baird of the Kelton commun
ity will go into the production end 
of the certified seed program. Local 
leaders and demonstrators are realiz
ing the value of good seed. Tarter 
said.

Rucker Advocates 
School Aid Bill

County superintendent B. T. Ruck
er urges that all people interested 
in rural aid write a letter to Repre
sen ta tiv e  Eugene Worley commend
ing him on his support of house bill 
600 which was passed giving $1,080,- 
000 appropriation to that fund.

“This will help all the schools in 
this county, including the town 
schools as they all have rural stud
ents and transportation.

This will enable the state to pay 
over 90 percent of grant this year. 
It will assure the rural schools of a 
normal school term, Rucker said.

The bill has not come before the 
Senate, but it is expected to at an 
early date. Senator Clint Small has 
assured educators that he will sup
port the bill when it is introduced 
in the Senate.

Schools Inspected On 
Affiliation Credits

J. W. Gunstream, deputy state sup
erintendent from Canyon, inspected 
high schools in this county for ac
crediting Monday ard Tuesday. He 
checked the schools at Shamrock and 
Lela Monday afternoon. Tuesday he 
checked the high school divisions of 
the Kelton, Mobeetie, Wheeler, and 
Briscoe schools.

Wilson Accepts 
Temporary Pastorate

I Rev. W. R. Wilson has accepted the 
! temporary pastorate of the local 
Church of God, which post has been 

| vacant since resignation some time 
ago of Rev. Pete Love.

WiLson states that the church will 
give the public a hearty welcome to 
attend all services. Following is the 
weekly schedule:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preach
ing at 11 o’clock Sunday morning 
and at 8 o’clock on Sunday, Thurs
day and Saturday nights.
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V I1RE \ m in u t e :
Don't leave small children alone at 

home!
Tragedy aftt•r tragedv has been re-

corded where art untended child has
been either k.iii d or disfigured for
life bv fire. A IT■cent case i> cited by
the industrial Cinmnussion of Wts-
consin. A boy > four and his brother
of six months t t ere left in the house
when the pare ■S went visiting The
boy pushed t n h ! y Ir.iggv contain-
ing his I n "  r m elc- • to the heat-
ing stove A h: tket caught fire, and
the intar.! vva- atall> burned.

Other accout s tell "f tires started
by children pi. l\ .rg with matches In
still other me *nN a stove door i>
opened or hds ft"! off by the child
ami fires are ITted Fatal results
have often t<•! u**d tht- f*'Urin£ of
kerosene 1 n it re by a child. All.11 , it te play with fire.
and no pivea ion -h"Uld be ever-
looked in j.str nmi; them

Parents shu ,i immediately take
two Steps F. t. novel have your
children . lone it heme Second. d->
the simple an. inexpensive things
necv»ar\ to tt elimination of com-
mon firo ha rd> All
should be >crcen. vi CLith- ■>» should
be hung at a ■ distance from pipes
and stijv es A! h- it mg equipment
and adjunct- ould be periodical^
in>pectc*ii an<! : . . . • ' !  (.'■ ir.Tin ;  -us
cart* should h»* »k«’P .n handling and
storing intlsr le liquids Waste of
all kinds -act as papers and rags
should he ' :  -is r»d of or stored in
metal contain?r> The wiring of elec-
trie applianc- ho dd b. checked oc-
c r iv e i or twisted cord
can cau«e >hoi circuits followed by

Every minut a 1 ii>* breaks out in
America Two- ’ i . irds t all those fires
occur in home - Will your home be
on that L- " •u
and > : : to a
menace th..* r y *stk- life, due pri-
manly t. wn carelessness ?

Tit le  A b s t ra c t  Ca
C. J. MEEK. Mgr.

Phones: Day. Ik: Night, l ’t
WHEEI.ER, TEXAS
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Editor-Manager

S I D E L I G H T S
By

HON. MARVIN JONES
Member of Congress from Texas

When the (lust storms began anew 
in the Southwestern area a few 
weeks ago. Congressman Phil Fergu

son of Oklahoma 
a n d  1 began a
drive to secure
special provision 
to combat the ef
fect of these de
structive winds In 
this we were as
sisted by several
ot

adflB J B j
 ̂ 18hM At first we en-

'
>t.irvin Jo an  m

similar to the one which made 2.- 
HV.000 dollars available under my 
amendment last year. The budget
bureau, however, declined to approve
an additional appropriation.

In making this drive, we found 
there was an unobligated balance of 
funds in the current soil eoservation 
program When attention was called 
to this, the department and the di- 
reetor of the budget agreed to recom
mend that a sum not exceeding $5.- 
900.000 of this balance be made avail- 
aide for a wind erosion control pro
gram planned especially for the dust 
howl area of Texas, Kansas. Colora- 
i >. Oklahoma and New M< xico The 
president has also approved such an 
allotment

Congress must now act on the ap
propriation. and while the appropria
tions committee is reducing appro
priations wherever practicable and 
properly so we nevertheless have 
hi -jtes that this amount of the unob- 
! gated funds mav he made available.

The program would hi 
i nature and would be

emergency 
in addition 

and supplemental to the regular farm 
program It is intended to help farm- 
:-s curtail the blowing of dust this 

-i.i- n and n>\' and lessen present

The department of agriculture has 
ithned the provisions for thi-

• mergency work in the event the 
funds are made available. The main 
feature is the enlargement of the area 

t land on which wind erosion control 
p:\irt hvs may be earned out for pay
ment under the soil conservation pro
gram Under the present >"t-up. land 
diverted from general soil-depleting 
crops i- .‘legible for payment if wind 
erosion control work is clone The 
n> w arrangement would provide that 
ill the crop land in the Dust Bowl 
area i- eligible for the w ind erosion 
payment, if recommended practices 
are carried out

If fund- are allotted, a maximum 
dlowance of 75 cents per acre will 
he provided for each farmer who par
ticipates in this program, and on 
practices completed before June l. s5 
per cent of the amount earned will 
ho paid as soon as possible after their 
completion. The payments for the 
regular program will me made at the 
end of the crop season.

The practices which the farmer 
may carry out include several types 
d contour listing and furrowing and 

planting of cover crops Any practices 
[iut into effect are to he approved 
first by the county committe.

An allowance of 25 cents an acre 
will he made for contour listing and 
payment will also be made for certain 
a her types of listing and furrowing. 
Fifty cents an acre will be allowed 
for cover crops seeded on the con
tour or in combination with certain 
types of listing The allowance for 
other planting is 35 cents an acre 
The cover crops in this instance are 
limited to sorghums. Sudan grass, or 
millet.

Corporal Williams 
Visits Mother Here

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Commissioner Loans
(4 and 5%)

Wheeler N. F. L. Assn.
J. A. SPIKES. Sec-Treas. 

Office Agnes Reynolds Abst. Co

Corporal Berl J. Williams, member 
of the aviation corps stationed at 
Kelly Field, visited his mother. Mrs. 
W H Williams, Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. Williams and his 
party flew from Kelly field to Ama
rillo being on a radio mission to Ama
rillo. Lubbock. Midland and back to 
Kelly.

Williams and his squadron recently 
completed a tour that included uni
versities and colleges in Louisiana 
and Alabama, also visiting a number 
of cities in the old south and travel
ing 3.000 miles.

He is a graduate of the army tech
nical school at Ranton, 111., in avia
tion mechanics and parachute. He has 
three parachute jumps to his credit, 
none of them emergency. Williams 
has been in the army about ten years, 
and carries the rating of air me
chanic. first class.

nj  Cash and Carry
ft Cleaning Prices f l M
J  Suits CAP 50c—Pants ( 4P  25c ..

n  Hats cleaned 35c—Dresses 75c Wi III. III. *1/'
I f  All laulies ( oats 75c

Moth I’roof hags free with 
cleaning

THESE PRICES GOOD AT—

City Tailor Shop, Wheeler
Byars Grocery, Briscoe Butler's Cafe, Allison.

Trimble Barber Shop, Mobeeite

I

PUBLIC
FORUM

Hoppers May Menace 
In Some Areas

Mountain View News

To the Editor:
We are so often puzzled by the 

trend of events and as different things 
arise and take strange shapes, we 
wonder what the outcome will be, but 
the more we wonder, the less we 
seem to know even as others much 
wisei than h With this in mind we 
usual!} distni-- a problem with an 
idea that “they" will solve it. and be
sides it isn't \et'>- much concern of 
>ut- But in this respect we are quite 

often mistaken At other times we 
form opinions and like to express 
them, if they are of things that we 
don't know much about. For instance 
! sure that I have a plan where
in ti i Supreme Court squabble could 
1 settled i! 1 could get a chance to 
tell “them" about it For fear that I 
an t howvvi i I will say that as I 

hi-beve that this still is in the main 
government of the people, by the 

p aJe. for the people" (absurd as it 
ma> sound! and even in this ultra 
■i ■ in  age. it could be settled by the 
• 1.violate. I don’t know that they 
will have a chance to speak in this 
r ! ns many would care to. but it 

-t< ms as if they should have this 
Genet ally people seem not to 

b. her about such things, even 
t! ugh they are of great importance 

them. Tl etn to take very lit
tle interest, feeling that there is noth- 
ii _ they can do about it anyway, and 

ire it will come out some day. It 
- due to this lack of interest that 

almost if not all major problems of 
solved w it bout the 

"voice of the people” and they have 
• to bl mi any but themselv

es when things they do not like are 
put over.

We often hear it said of the ord- 
t rv folk that they have no say in 

n iMonal government. But they do to 
some extent at least. The people are 
i.p ri- nted by a few other people 
elected by themselves, to be their 
spokesmen, to make their wishes 
known to those in authority and by 
-iieh means, w hen pressure is brought 
to In r at proper times and places. 
•••a> - in isl in gaining their rights. 
Thi- l- one part that any good citi
zen < m havi in government. They 
who framed the constitution intend- 
• 1 tint this be so for they believed 

e created equal and 
i far h i such a privilege. There- 
>t« inv thing lik*• this should interest 

ill foi it eonci rns all. prominent and 
otherwise.

From the United States bureau of 
entomology Mr. R. R. Roppert and 
R. L. Shotwell visited the county 
Thursday to give lectures and con- 
duet a field trip in the interest of 
grasshopper control. The field trip 
was to make a survey of grasshop
per eggs in the county.

Several places in the eastern part 
of the county where grasshoppers 
first appeared last spring were vis
ited. Some places were found to have 
little indication for these pests while 
other places show possibilities of 
having them instore for this year. 
Several different species were found. 
"There are enough eggs present in 
some places for light infestation and 
in other places for threatening infes
tation." Shotwell stated.

A large group of 4-H club boys, 
county farmers and several county 
agents from adjoining counties a t
tended the lectures and made the 
field trip with the specialists.

This work, with selected adult 
leaders and the county agent and as- 
-istant county agriculturist will be 
carried to the various parts of the 
county by the 4-H boys who will 
make surveys of their communities.

Visiting sounty agents were: Ralph 
Thomas of Gray and W. B. Sims, 
assistant; Clyde Carruth of Hutch
inson county. John Stovall of Hemp- 
lull county, and Percy Mims, assist
ant count}’ agent of Collingsworth 
county.

Th. members of the Supreme 
Court were nut elected, but placed 
I :e by appointment, their term of 
■ :::•• to end onlv by death or in case 
if misconduct or they could resign.

The puriKisc of the permanent ap
pointment wa- that the highest court 
in the land would be free from influ
ence of any party and so would not 
take sides in political issues to favor 
any certain groups, but were in real- 
.ty intended to be a "governor of the 
government.” There were originally 
-.x members, at present nine with a ( 
pi"po-al to add six. making fifteen 
which sounds like too many. If this 
• umber were added the Supreme 
Court might become jut another 
house of congress in miniature and 
so fail to serve its original purposes. 
Tiie\ who organized this the judicial 
branch of the government saw the 
great need for it. one purpose of 
which is to protect the government 
' whom we still say the peoplei from 
its own foil}' for who can say that 
it is not at times guilty of such?

So this August body was to be a 
curb to any radical measures that 
might be adopted in some other 
branch I am sure they make mis
takes; they are human and humans 
are fallable. hut I am also sure they 
must be pretty good. Just recently we 
have heard complaints, whether just 
or not we don't know. To add to the 
number might add to the mistakes, 
so if there should be any changes 
they should be made only after very 
careful consideration of everything.

By no means should any just pow
ers of this court be lessened, nothing 
taken from within their jurisdiction 
that should be there or change the 
system in any way that would be de
trimental to their status.

The only change I can think of that 
really should be made is in the age 
l.mit for serv ice which would call for 
the removal and replacement of at 
least the most of the present occu
pants.

And now since I have fixed things 
up to this point. I am going to leave 
tiiis part for others, but let us not 
dismiss this from our minds as of no 
concern of ours, but if we take no 
other part while "they" are solving 
the problem, let us at least earnestly 
ho[>o that this "government of the 
people, by the people, for the people," 
shall not entirely perish from the 
earth.

CHARLES LOWREY 
Mobeetie, Texas.

Pleasant Hill
(Norma Webb)

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Sanders were 
Sunday night callers in the G. W. 
Sanmons home. Mrs. Simmons, who 
has been ill for some time is able to 
lie up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie West were 
week-end visitors of their daughter, 
Mrs Louis Shumate and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Paine and chil
li: a n of Amarillo spent Saturday 
n ght and Sunday in the \V. F. Webb 
home.

Mrs. Newt Trout and daughter. 
Miss Ruth of Allison were Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mrs. T. M. Brad- 
'teot. Mrs. Bradstreet accompanied 

them to Allison where she is spending 
i few days with Iter daughter, Mrs. 

Carl Levitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cox and chil

li'n  were visitors of Mrs. Kelly
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Weldon Weatherly
home. *

Wt 're glad to report Mrs. J. L. 
Shumate able to be up again. Mrs. 
Shumate has been ill for several days 

Mrs. Cooper of Snowmac. Okla., 
Iient Tuesday in the G. W. Simmons 

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anglin had 

for Sunday visitors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Pond and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Mason and family.

Mrs. Roy Weatherly and daughters. 
Neva Jane and Anita called in the W. 
F. Webb home Monday.

Mrs. Glen Lyle of Shamrock visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Mason Thursday.

The Curtis Pond family were Mon
day night visitors of his brother, Aub
rey Pond and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Jones spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the W. 
F. Webb home.

Farley Pond left this week for San 
Angelo. Texas.

Lee Green is spending a few days 
with his brother. Merle Green of near 
Wheeler.

Surprise Birthday Dinner
The ladies of Pleasant Hill com

munity assisted by Mrs. Glen Lyle 
of Shamrock, and Mrs. Clifford Ma
son surprised Mrs. G. W. Mason with 
a birthday dinner and handkerchief 
shower in honor of her birthday 
Thursday, April the 9th. There were 
many and varied dishes of delicious 
refreshments in the center of which 
was an enormous angel food cake de
corated with 54 candles. The cake 
was baked and presented by Mrs. 
Jess Walter Anglin.

Mrs. Mason has been a resident of 
Wheeler county for a number of 
years. She is a kindly neighbor and 
a dear Christian woman whose serv
ice in this community is highly ap
preciated and we wish her many 
more birthdays each one happier than 
the other.

Those enjoying the day with her 
were: Mesdames Weldon Weatherly, 
Archie West, B. W. Hill, Harold Hill, 
J. T. Anglin, Jeter Smith, Walter 
Anglin, Jesse Moore, Clarence Ang
lin, L. A. Gaines, Claude Cox, W. F. 
Webb. T. M. Bradstreet, Roy Wea
therly, Clifford Mason, Glen Lyle, 
Taylor Patterson, Henry WaLser, 
Grandma Patterson, and a number of 
children. Afternoon callers were Mrs. 
Fred Rathjen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burley Mann. Those sending gifts 
were Mrs. Burl Hill and Evelyn Ma
son.

BABY
CHICKS
6 C and 7Cand

This Ad 
Is Worth

50c on price of 100 baby chicks 
or 25c on Custom Hatching, Per 
Tray, Paid When Set.

Walker Hatchery
Wheeler

WHEELER, KEETON STUDENTS 
GRADE HIGH AT AMARILLO

Irene Huntf Wheeler, and Louise 
Britt, Kelton, were graded superior 
at the speech arts festival at Ama
rillo last Saturday. Max Britt and 
Genevieve Britt, both of Kelton were 
graded excellent in their age divis
ions.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Trimble enter
tained with a bridge party Friday 
night. Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Ikiuglas 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Totty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hathaway. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Crump, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Trimble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fultz, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Seitz. Others present 
were Bill Thomas Jap Bailey, Henry 
Johnston and J. W. Henderson, Mar
vin Roberts won low and the family 
score on high scores went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hathaway.

Mrs. Estelle Miller and Rea Wat
ers of Childress were week-end 
guests of Marie Waters.

Leo Hurst from Sunra.v is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurst.

O. C. Walker, jr., has been at Lake- 
ton for the past few days.

School will close Friday 23. A pro
gram will be presented Thursday 
night.

Mrs. A. W. Halkins and Mrs. M. S. 
Roberts, visited the later's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roberts Thurs
day. •

Mrs. C. A. Dysart and Rev. and 
Mrs. Bonham of Lefors were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Williams 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Walker.

The Mount View Quilting club met 
for their regular meeting Tuesday 
Mrs. L. W. Williams was hostess. 
Mrs. Joe B. Williams was a visitor. 
The club has been running one year. 
We have quilted 55 quilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newman vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Nancy Newman 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. John Fultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore McCalley visit
ed Sunday with the former's son. 
Roy Fultz and family.

Mrs. Bill Trimble spent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fultz.

Ernest and Frank Lawrence visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Tom Hathaway 
Sunday.

Henry Johnston and Jap Bailey 
left Tuesday for California and Ore-
gon.

Mrs. Juineta Davidson of Fort 
Sumner. N. M., visited her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Johnston.

Mrs. Eli Hancock and children of 
Burger and Mr. and Mrs. Rillie Mel
ton and son of Claude visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Melton.

Right
Jim: "I wonder why women pay 

more attention to beauty than to
brains ?"

Elsie: 
pid

Because no matter how stu- 
man is he is seldom blind.

PLEASED
Customers

keep coming back again. They 
come in and sample our high 
grade gasoline and oils. They 
like our wares and our service 
and come back for more.
That is how we have built our 
business, which certainly wasn't 
much in the beginning, to the 
point we are pleased to tell you 
business is good.

W. E. Gaines
SUPER SERVICE STATION

Southeast Corner Square

Second sheets at The Times office.

Nations Barber and 
Beauty Shop

Come to see us at our new loca
tion. South Side Square
O. Nations, Prop.

PM THE 
STAFF 

OF LIFE

City Bakery
C. II. DAVIDSON

NEW
Array of Spring

Merchandise
Sandals in white, red, blue, 
yellow, copen and two tone. 
School shoes in white beige 
and black, dress shoes in 
white, grey, n a v y  and 
black.

Shoes for every member of 
the family.

Dresses in silk, shantung,* 
blister sheer, swtss and or
gandy.

Men’s dress hats and trous
ers—Boys’ polo shirts.

New Shipment of 
Millinery

M. Mcllhany
— DRYGOODS—

Rack to Scratch
"I started in life without a penny 

in my pocket,” said Smith.
“And I,” put in Jones, “started in 

life without a pocket.”

ICE CREAM
MAKES IT A

P A R T Y
and the Wise 
Party Giver 

Makes It

STEFFENS
We have put our big ice cream cabinet in operation, and 

have stocked a wide variety of flavors

DON’T BE FOOLED
Wait for the Rexall ORIGINAL One Cent 
Sale. .Lour big days of “two for the price 
of one plus only One Cent” bargains. Only 
Kexall Drug Stores give you such quality at 
such marvelous savings. Watch for our dates.

CITY DRUG STORE
I  D V V f r  t  P P  m*  .  

PhoneN33 E “Wh’e J J u T "  m IRA F0STER’ Pharmacist I none dd Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler
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Allison News
(Times Correspondent)

Howard Drake, former section 
foreman for the Santa Fe here, had 
the misfortune of getting his motor 
car run over hy the (doodle bug) 
Friday. Mr. Drake was unable to get 
the car off the track and it was com
pletely demolished, however no one 
was injured.

Walter Wright entered a wheeler 
hospital last week for an appendici
tis operation.

Ben Wilhelm from Hereford spent 
the week-end visiting Miss Ruth 
Trout.

Oscar Trayler was in Wheeler 
Monday.

Mrs. England returned to her 
home in Carter, Okla., Sunday after 
spending a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. Ball and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ball and daughter, accompanied 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Newberry visit
ed relatives at Lubbock from Wed
nesday until Friday.

M. L. Risner returned home Satur
day from Seagraves where he has 
been the past few days for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Field, Mary 
Jane Williams and Mrs. L. C. Butler 
were in Pampa Saturday on business.

Hosea Weeks had the misfortune 
of running into a car while on his 
motorcycle in Amarillo Sunday. His 
motorcycle was pretty badly damag
ed and Hosea received cuts and 
bruises about the head.

J. W. Peeples received a cut under 
the eye last week while playing vol
leyball at school. One of the boys ac
cidently hit him with his elbow, 
causing quite a gash. Several stitches 
were taken.

Mrs. Newt Trout visited relatives 
at Wheeler Sunday.

Mrs. T. M. Bradstreet from Wheel
er is spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Levitt and fam
ily.

Mrs. E. P. Kikcr and daughter, 
Audry and L. C. Reed were in Ca
nadian Saturday, where Mr. Reed 
had some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee George Sunday.

W. B. Wilman is much improved at 
this writing.

Carl Owens and family and M. Ball 
and family attnded the show at 
Wheeler Friday night.

Miss Dalton Burleson, home dem
onstration agent of Wheeler county 
was present at club Tuesday and 
gave a very interesting demonstra
tion on “baking butter cakes. After 
the program refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. H. R. Warren and Mrs. 
M. M. Hamilton. Mrs. Dudley Mc- 
Millin from Wheeler was a club vis
itor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas are 
the proud parents of a baby girl born 
at a Wheeler hospital Monday.

| Leave your Dry Cleaning at \ 
' HI TLER’S CAFE
\ Allison |

See our ad in this paper for new | 
Prices . . .  |

City Tailor Shop
Wheeler—Phone 20 )

IIBERTY THEATRE
L  SHAMROCK ^

“When Better Pictures Are Shown 
the Liberty Will Show Them” 

Friday—
“White Legion,” and serial 

and comedy.
—Family Nite, 25c

Saturday—
Tex Ritter (Texas intriguing cow
boy) in "Trouble in Tex.” News
reel, serial and comedy. —lOo

PREVIEW
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

"Camille,” with Robert Taylor and 
Greta Garbo. Newsreel and com
edy. —10c and 35c

KELTON
E C H O E S

OFFICIAL PAPER OF 
KELTON PUBLIC SCHOOL

Staff
Sponsor______________Ozella Hunt
Editor_____________ Evelyn Harvey
Associate Editor___ Genevieve Britt
Sports Editor______Imogene Beaty
Special Feature Editor_.Loui.se Britt 

Reporters
Lorene Harris, Maxine Garner, Von- 
dell Davis, Billie Jean Henderson, 
LaFern Scott and DeAlva Austin.

Editoriul
Clearly, public speaking is one of 

the greatest assets a person can have 
in this present day. How many jobs 
can you think of that you could se
cure without knowing how to speak 
well? Not many. Of course, maybe 
ditch digging would not require much 
correct speech, but if one has no 
more ambition than to be a ditch 
digger, he certainly should not waste 
his time learning to speak.

One of the best ways to learn to 
speak is to begin while young. If one 
does there is little chance of his ever 
having much difficulty with his 
speech.

Every year we have a county meet 
and public speaking is one of the 
events. You have probably been asked 
more than once by a speech teacher 
to enter this contest. In this contest 
one may get the fundamentals of 
speech art and also develop ease and 
grace before an audience. To learn to 
speak is no easy task. One has to try 
year in and year out, but when he 
has finally mastered the art, he will 
find that his reward is more than his 
efforts.

"Speech is God’s best gift to man.”

Senior Snoopin’s
Rena Johnson and Evelyn Harvey 

attended the boxing at Wheeler Sat
urday night.

Josephine Poole spent last Wednes
day night with Loudene Cooper.

The seniors are working on their 
term themes and projects this week.

Loudene Cooper attended a birth
day dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Teague Sunday. The din
ner was for Wauss Teague.

Rena Johnson, J. D. Beaty, Jose
phine Poole, Lorene Harris, Loudene 
Cooper, and Ray Webster attended 
the play, “Headstrong Joan” pre
sented by the junior class of Texola 
high school last Friday night. ,

Freshman Breezes
The freshmen class enjoyed the 

party given for them in the school 
gymnasium Thursday night. Ice 
cream and cake were served.

Jaunice Dale spent the week-end 
in the home of Evelyn Bullock.

Waverly McDonald and Christella 
Crafton were absent from school two 
days last week.

Come early and Avoid the 
Rush

Seventh Happenings
The seventh grade English class 

has been working very hard trying 
to learn how to diagram sentences.

Donald Carman spent Sunday with 
J. D. Henderson.

Grace Garner spent Sunday after
noon with Evelyn Perryman.

They enjoyed playing tennis.
Vernelle Killingsworth visited with 

relatives Sunday.
Louise Mooney spent Sunday with 

Gillerie Baird.

Mobeetie Happenings
(By Daisy Crump)

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Beene of 
Wheeler were Mobeetie visitors 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Dean Collins is spending the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyson and 
children of Wellington visited rela
tives in Mobeetie Sunday.

Superintendent M. D. Blankinship 
was called to Ft. Worth Tuesday on 
account of the serious illness of his 
father and mother.

Sam Collins of Dumas visited a few 
days this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Collins.

Mrs. Robert Hood and Bennie Hood 
of Spearman visited relatives and 
friends here this week.

J. G. Martin was a business visit
or in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Burk and chil
dren ot Gem City spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Burke.

Miss Lula Mae Cook was called to 
Wellington Tuesday morning when 
he. nephew died.

Mrs. Glenn R. Walker and Mrs. 
Ernest Lee of Wheeler visited friends 
in Mobeetie Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathers of Mia
mi ad Mrs. W. D. Lee of White Deer 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mathews were 
in Amarillo several days this week 
with their son, Gene, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Frank Walker of Miami visit
ed friends in Mobeetie Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. French Bristow and children 
are visiting relatives in San Antonio.

Hunts Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hunt enter

tained a number of friends with a 
party Tuesday night. Bridge was the 
entertainment of the evening. Delic
ious refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Flanagan, Mr. and 
Mrs. O W. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tirey Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dunn.

Blue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Club met Wednes

day of last week with Mrs. Garland 
Key. A program on nature was given. 
Mrs. Walt Key was a guest. Members 
present were: Mesdames J. E. Col
lins, Lyndon Sims, N. M. Hunt, J. 
M. Brannon, O. W. Elliott, E. E. 
Johnston, John Dunn and Willard 
Godwin.

Mrs. H. L. Flanagan. Mrs. O. W. 
Elliott and Mrs. E. E. Johnston were 
Pampa visitors Wednesday.

R. E. Compton and children and 
Morris Compton visited with rela
tives and friends here over the week* 

j end, Miss Jewel Compton stayed to 
i spend the next two weeks.
| ------------. ------------
Johnston, Smith Are 
Chosen As Trustees

The county school trustee election 
j in Precinct 1, which was held April 
I 3, was very close, resulting in the 
election of E. E. Johnston of Mobee- 

I tie over John McCarrol of near Bris
coe by 1 vote, according to official 
count as certified to County Judge W 
O. Puett. Johnston received 103 votes 
and McCarroll 102.

In precinct 3 E. C. Smith of Magic 
City was elected county trustee with
out an opponent.

r—*Gardens Interest 
Club Women, Girls

Home demonstration club women 
and 4-H club girls in Wheeler coun
ty are interested just now in ways 
to raise a garden this year after the 
failures in the past years due main
ly to drouths, according to Miss Dal- 

1 ton Burleson, home demonstration by M 
i agent.

Helpful 
■ northwest
I week by the extension service. A 
number of them would !#• applicable 
to Wheeler county gardens.

Mrs. Paul Shanks of Callahan 
county has a hotbed which would be 
very practical here. She has a hotbed 
14 x ti feet which has a frame built 
to cover the entire bed. The covers 
in the frames are old windshields 
which may be bought at many junk
yard* at a nominal cost. The wind
shields are attached to the frame in

Club Notes
j Happenings of Interest by and for' 
! Home Demonstration Club j 
J Women of the County. j

Information wa.s ree< ived Thursday 
is* Dalton Burleson, honv dem

onstration agent that the 28th An-
hints to gardeners in nUal Farmer* Short Cours- will be 
Texas was issued this neld at Texas A. and M. from Aug

ust lfi to August 19 inclusive.
* * *

( Oi v n  < OI'NC IL TO 
HOLD .MEETING sATI RDM 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
home demonstration club council will 
be held Saturday at 2:30 o’clock in 
the club rooms in the basement of 
the coutt house, according to Mi-.. 
Dalton Burleson, home demonstration 
agent. A called meeting of the Re-

much the same way that they were V* Vi'* "i ' ’Vn*‘t’1' "__* .........  • . i 1 ■ clock All df It gat< s t bot
council and the association are urgedattached to the car. They are adjust

able. This is a very important feature 
as any part of the botbed can be ven
tilated to the desired degree. It would 
protect the small plants from being 
covered and burned by sand during 
the heaviest sandstorms.

Another practical suggestion comes 
from Juanita Traweek, Foard Coun-

to be present a* important busincs* 
will be transacted at both meetings 

* * *
TEACHERS WILL SPEAK 
BEFORE W HEELER < LI B

Two teachers from the local 
schools will be guest speakers

ty club girl. She has an 8 x 20 foot lv^'“il1 ‘ ■
garden which she has covered with Ht’monst rat ion club Wednesday April 
canvas to protect her vegetables. For John Ficke will be 1<■ ler of
extra protection she added a layer j'he program on better speech, 
of gunny sacks to the canvas and1 M iss Bcrnie Addison, high >• ■*.>,■ >1 
brought her garden through a 20-de- j English teacher, will discu-- the foun- 
gree freeze which killed many other ’ dation of better speech in the hem. 
gardens n her neighborhood. She cov- in school, and in public. Better speech 
ered her carrots with a half-inch of 1 and character will be the topic of 
well rotted manure and they came up Mrs. J. M Porter's discussion. Mrs 
to a perfect stand, while those cover- Lula Mae Farley will talk on the 
ed with regular garden soil came up formation of better speech habits in 
to only half a stand. later years. Mrs. C B. Witt will di<-

Twenty-two club members have cuss the effect.* of poor speech on 
started gardens in cold frames in children. Mrs. Allen I Smith, teach- 
Ochiltree county. Miss Wert ha Tar- ■ ei of English in the grammar school 
ter. sister of Jake Tarter local coun- will conduct a better speech drill 
ty agent, is home demonstration * * *
agent there. MR. AND MRS T. J. DYSON

---------- • -----------  MAKE YARD IMPROVEMENTS
La.-t year a yard plan was made 

by Mr. and Mis. N. J. Tyson, of Mo
beetie with the help of the Home 

OIL AND GAS INSTRUMENTS Demonstration ag.-nt T h tv  pfitzer

with bermuda grass. The drive way 
is being changed to the south side 
of the house so it will be more con
venient.

* * *
W W.K 4-H < LI B GIRLS 
LE \R .\ ABOUT ( OEORS

Just because you can wear one 
had.- of blue doe -n't mean that you 

i n wear all shades of blue, because 
dilferent intensities of color bring
0 • ’...nous points,' stated Miss Dal
ton Burleson, home demonstration 
agent, at a meeting of the Magic City 
4-H club at the school house on April

Further color demonstrations were 
made by holding material of various
1 olors before individual members of 
the group De*ign* and patterns suit- 
aide for different figures were dis
cussed.

The 4-H club goals were checked 
by Mis* Burleson at the beginning of
the meeting.

Those present were: Ethel Box, 
P'-arline Box. Dorothy Bradley. Mar
garet Carrell, Oleta Cordell, Peggy 
Combs. Annie Davis, Wyvette Davis, 
Freda Eubank* Laverne Griffcn 
Odt-na Hodges Laverne Hudson, Or- 
:;hme John*on. Glendine King, Peggy 
McBurne’. Willie Jean Norwood, Bot- 
tie O'Gorman, Alice Webb. Margetta 
Walker, Jewell Young. Alethea 
Crouch. Lucille Box. Laverta Griffin, 
and Miss Burleson.

Mr* Albert Converse and sons, 
Ralph and Archie visited Sunday 

i • ing vx ith their daughter and sis
ter. Mr* H. E. Cole and familv.

COUNTY FILINGS
Ol

(Courtesy Wheeler Abstract Co.)

April 4
Oil Lease—A. M. Landon to L. H 

Puckett. SE4 Sec. 68. Blk 24.
April 8

Release of oil lease—Fain McGaha 
Oil Corp, et al to J. S. Hanes. W2 

i NW4 Sec. 31, Blk 17 
April 10

Oil Leases—M. D. Ware to L. H.
Puckett,^ \\ 2 S \\4 See. 8. Blk A-9. on]v a small part took root and the 
aiui I-.2 SW4 See. 8, Blk A-9; and S2 remainder of the yard is being - d k I 
M \1 See. 8, Blk A-9. ______________ I_________________

Transfer of oil lease—H. C. Robin
son to Stanley Rogers. S2 NE4 See 
25, Blk A-4.

April 6
Oil and gas leases to H. C. Robin

son from the following persons were 
filed on hove date:

juni[R>rs were put out which are now 
growing.

This year they are making the 
foundation planting by using native 
shrubs as much as |x>s*ible. Up to 
date they have transplanted into 
their yard. 5 sage brush. 8 spirea. 
5 bear grass, 8 bridal wreath, 4 wild 
plum, 1 golden bell. 4 native cedars 
3 ro.*e bushes, 4 cannas and 21 winter 
daisies in the flower bed*.

The lawn was started last year but

W e  Have Big Type 
White Leghorns

and heavie* each Monday and 
Thursday.

Using eggs from blood-test
ed flocks.

Bring or send your order 
earlv.

Our prices are right for
quality chicks.

Mobeetie

H VTCHERY
LEONARD (.RF-F.N. Mgr.
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Banks

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
of the

CITIZENS STATE BANK OF WHEELER
at Wheeler. State ot Texas, at the close of business on the 31st dax of 

M. C. Obenhaus, et al. W2 NW4 March. 19.37. published in the Whcelei Tina - a newspaper printed and pub- 
Sec. 46. Blk A-4: H. L. Brevard, SE4 dished at Wheeler. State of Texas, on the 15th day of April. 1937.
Sec. 46, Blk A-4; H. N. Bailey, W2 1 RFSOl'RCFS
Sec. 45. Blk A-4; C. H. Starkey, NW4 | Loans and discounts, on > - m 1 or collateral i t> ______ S P34.199.84
Sec. 27, Blk A-4; J. C. Moore, NE4 
Sec. 27 and NE4. Sec. 47. Blk A-4: 
Fred Rowe et al, NE4 Sec. 15, Blk

Sixth Grade News
The sixth graders are having very 

interesting lessons. In geography we 
are studying the countries of Asia 
and Africa. We are studying nouns 
verbs, and other parts of speech in 
English.

The sixth grade went to Mr. Gar
ner’s creek on a picnic Monday after
noon. They played ball and blackman 
scatter. Miss Gordon went with the 
class.

“Aunt Jerushy on 
the Warpath”

A 3-Act Farce 
Junior Class Play

CAST
Sufficiently Fish, right off’n the 

farm, R. J. Puckett;
Elder Snuffels, an old hyocrite, 

Aubrey Warren;
Hiram Fish, the constable, by 

heck!, Amos Page;
Bill Barker, manager of the car

nival, Jack Pitcock.
Aunt Jerushy Fish, Hiram’s bet

ter half, Ruth Faust;
Little Sis Popkins, her hired 

girl, Lavell Jaco;
Miss Stelly Etta Snapper, an old 

maid, Mary Genthe;
Madam Reeno de Beeno, a for

tune teller, Imogine Jamison;
Elsie Barker, a carnival queen, 

Irene Hunt; and several chorus 
girls.

At Wheeler Gym 
Friday, April 16

Begins 
8 P. M.

Admission 
15-28 C ents

- . -
Home Ec. Girls Complete Projects
The home ecenomics II girls have 

just about completed their class pro
ject, a dress.

Several of the girls had their pic
tures made the other day. We will 
probably know how good looking we 
are when they are developed.

We are still trying to raise money 
to send a girl to Ft. Worth.

Miss Theresa Kemper spent Sun
day in Kelton visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stovall.

ed, and everything comes out all 
right in the end. There will be a full 
evening’s entertainment of laughter 
and tears.

Some very surprising and enter
taining between act numbers have 
been planned.

This play is being sponsored by the 
Athletic club of Kelton high school, 
and the proceeds will go to pay ex
penses of the club.

The play will begin at 8:00 o’clock. 
Admission charges will bo 5c. 10c, 
15c for adults and a special family 
rate of 50c.

Loans secured by real e s ta te____________________________  11.400.00
Overdrafts ____  _ - ___ . . . . ____________________  390.38
Banking House________________________________________ 8,336.08

A-4; S. T. Morgan. Sec. 35 and E2 iFuroitui ixtures Ini * ng Hous
Sec. 34. Blk A-4: O. I. Johnston. S2 ! Ca*h and due from approved re*em agents -------  -------------
See 24 Rlk A-4- Levi Reid et al i Due from other hank* and banker*. *ubject !- - check on demand 
NE4,“scc. 25, Blk A-4. except 33.65 ! 0lhcr Resources ,Itcmiz<?> BlU of Exchange, Cotton Seed Meal 
acres; U. S. Royalty, E2 Sec. 25, Blk TOTAL
A-4, except 33.65 acres, and Sec. 37 
Blk A-4, except 10 acres. | LIABILITIES

E. T. Cosper. W2 Sec. 16. Blk. A-4; 1 Capital Stock ------------------------------------------- ------ --------$ 20.000.00
J. A. Conner, SE4 Sec. 25. Blk A-4; I ?.ul'Plu* Bu*ld ---------------------------------------------------------------  2°.000.00| Undivided Profits, n e t _________________________ ___ _ _ _ 4,837.53

083.59

132.040.38
20.729.04

8,885.84
_____ _________________ S285.981.54

W. O. Miller. Sec. 37, Blk A-4. except 1 ------- --------------------------------------------  *■_   c ‘ Due to bank* and banker* subnet to cheek________________  36.
10 acres EarlRile.x, \\« .to  . E4 Sec. individual Deposits, subject to check including time deposits 
ao and E2 NW4 Sec. 4b, Blk A-4; I due in 30 dav* _ _ _____ 204'
Bettie Austin, SEl, Sec. 47. Blk A-4; I Time Certificates'of'Deposit '
J. C. Bradstreet. E2. Sec. 33, Blk A- j 
4: A. D. Mav, NW4, Sec. 17 and NW4 
SE4, Sec. 16. Blk A-4.

U. S. Royalty, S2, Sec. 24, Blk A-4;
NE4 Sec. 24. Blk A-4, NE4 Sec. 23,
Blk A-4; N\\4 and N2 N2 S\\ 4 See. best of our knowledge and belief 
23, Blk A-4; SW4 Sec. 38. Blk A-4: 1

968.04
92.38

TOTAL .................... .................... .................................... S285.981.54
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Wheeler

We, G. W. Porter, as Vice-President, and R J. Holt, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the

G W. PORTER. Vice-President 
R. J. HOLT, CashierNE4 Sec. 38, Blk A-4; NW4 Sec. 38. i (Seal*

Blk A-4; Ed Watson, W2 Sec. 34. | CORRECT ATTEST:
Blk A-4; Josiah Smith, Sec. 36. Blk 1 J N. PORTER. R. J. HOLT. A. B. CRUMP. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of April, A. D. 1937. 
BUFORD CONWELL. Notary Public. Wheeler County. Texas.

Gunstream Visits School
Mr. J. W. Gunstream, deputy state 

supervisor, visited the Kelton school 
system Tuesday morning and examin
ed the work that is being done in 
school. He complimented the work 
very highly and recommended that 
an additional credit in public school 
music be granted. This will make a 
total of 19 1-2 units of affiliation for 
Kelton school.

Kelton Faculty Persents 
“Wild Ginger”

The Kelton school faculty and 
members of the Kelton community 
will present the three act comedy 
drama “Wild Ginger” in the school 

, gymnasium Friday evening. The play 
I is an outstanding production by 
Myrtle Giard Elsey.

The setting of the play is in a 
small suburban grocery store in the 
little village of Greenboro. Jake Tail- 
man, a miserly old pinchpenny, dis
regards the needs of his wife until 
she leaves him, then gives only the 
most meager care to his small daugh
ter, nicknamed Wild Ginger. ’Course 

1 the much complicated plot is unravel-

Fit for a King
But "you don’t need a king's money 
to buy one of our tailor made 
suits.
A custom-tailored suit always 
stands out from the others. In per
fect fit, carefully chosen patterns, 
you'll find that it pays to purchase 
a bench made suit.
New made to measure Tropical 
worsteds and summer weight suits, 
cool and comfortable, $16.75 and 
up.

City Tailor Shop
BILL PERRIN, Prop.

Phone 20

A-4; Ben Trout, E2 Sec. 17. Blk A-4; 
Charles May, NE4, Sec. 16, Blk A-4; 
Sallie Higgins, W2, Sec. 25, Blk A-4. 

April 7
Transfers of oil leases—H. C. Rob

inson to R. D. Watson, NW4, NE4. 
Sec. 17, Blk A-4 and NW4 SW4, Sec. 
s7, Blk. A-4.

April 8

No. 121
Banks

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
of the

FIRST STATE BANK OF MOBEETIE
, at Moboetio. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of 

Release of oil lease—Fain McGaha March, 1937. published in the Wheeler Times, a newspaper printed and pub-
Oil Corp et al to J. S. Hanes, W2 lished at Wheeler, State of Texas, on the 15th day of April, 1937.
NW4, So,. 31. Blk 17.____________ j RRSOVRCES

.Primed in ,ho Whnclcr Ti™ . Fob ”  c° 1UWnJ " CUrtly ------------»
25, March 4. 11, 18, 2d, April 1, 8, Overdrafts _____________________________  _ ___, 193 22
15, 22, 1937). i Securities of U. S.. any State or political subdivision thereof___  11,187.75

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION j Other bonds and stocks owned-------------------------------------------  1,000.00
TO ALL DEPOSITORS, CREDIT- Ranking House ------------------------------------------------ ---------

ORS, SHAREHOLDERS OF THE Furniture and I txtures _ ___ _ ____----------------------- 20°0°°
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF Real Estate oxvned, other than banking house---------------  3.00
WHEELER TEXAS: Cash and due from approval reserve agents________________  84,413.21

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIY’EN to Other Resources (Itemize) Live Stock A cct._______________  268.44
all Depositors, Creditors and Share- t o t m
holders of The First National Bank IO TA L-------------------------------------------------------------$164,137.06
aLWhfel£IYTeXaS' AthaL 0nioh,7 ^  LIABILITIES°J , J ebru?r>’ A. D.. 1937, the Capital Stock _____________ ______________ ______________ $ 20,000.00
Shareholders of said bank voted that Surplus Fund ___________________________   5.000.00
said bank be liquidated as provided Undivided Profits, net ________________________    4,274.16
5* . ^  statutor> laws of the United individual Deposits subject to chock, including time deposits 
States^ governing liquidation i of sol- ! due in 30 da vs  __________ ____ 134 756.25

---------------------------------------------------- 83.42
-------------------    23.23

vent national banks. The holders of | Time Certificates ofTX'posit
D l l  n r t t n c  n n H  n t h n r  o  m  m e t  _ 1 .all notes and other claims against 
said bank, all depositors and creditors 
thereof are hereby notified to present 
their notes and all claims of whatso
ever nature against said bank for 
payment.

DATED at Wheeler, Texas Febru
ary 17th A. D.. 1937.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF WHEELER, TEXAS

By A. FINSTERWALD 
ATTEST: President.

G. O. McCROHAN,
(Seal) Secretary.

Cashier's Checks Outstanding____________________________

TOTAL__________ ____________ ____________________ $164,137.06
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Wheeler.

We. A. Finsterwald, as President, and H. L. Flanagan, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

A FINSTERWALD, President
(Seal) H. L. FLANAGAN, Cashier

CORRECT -ATTEST:
M. L. HUSELBY, J. N. PORTER, GEO. B. DUNN, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me his 10th day of April, A. D. 1937.
G. L. KEY, Notary Public, Wheeler County, Texas.

-------------  - -  r
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MISS YVONNE HI BBARD is  
HOSTESS TO KAPPA BETA t'Ll'B

Kappa Bet a mot Wednesday even
ing. April 14. at the home of Mrs. E 
C. Ranex with Miss Yvonne Hubbard 
as hostess

Miss Imogene Holhert. president 
presided over the business session 
after which Miss Beulah Hubbard 
guest speaker for the evening was in
troduced.

The lesson subject was Mexico, and 
Miss Hubbard who has sp> nt one year 
in Mexico bad many curios on display 
to show with her lecture which was 
followed by a round table discussion.

Members present were Misses Imo
gene Holhert. Helen Green. Bessie 
Mae Fake Lois Kirby. Florence Mer-
rinian, Wiletta T-anti>leton. Winiona
Adams and Mr.V E C Raney and
tho hostess. Miss Y\ onne 1 lubbard

Guest s for the? ever.in£ wore: Miss
Beulah 1 lubbard arid Mrs Mary 1 lol-
bel t and Mrs. C‘111e nlubbard.

Ref re , hm.cn.»' [ >t ero -;alad.
-niece! tea and \\ Jif ors were served.

The next met j t will be at: the
home ot Mrs. E. C■ Raney with Mis>
Holbert as hostt'SS

BAPTIST WOMEN MELT 
l OK BIBLE STl |>\

Cir i \   ̂ Baptist
\Y M, U met at the church for Bible 
Study Monday

Those pivser.t were Mrs Bob P.od- 
|  Mrs : ‘oiling Mr* Ray-
mond Waters. Mr- \Y. O Fuett and 
Mrs. Jim Risner

The Sunbeam Band met Monday 
in the primary department with 
their sponsor. Mr - Maine Bean.

LONDON BRIDGE « El B 
MEET- W ITH MRS. TORE ER\ E

London I'.; re ,. :'/■ Thursday of last 
week r,e: : on the Frye ranch.

nts w served t th< 
follow mr guests; Mrs Ernest Goule. 
Mrs . Mj - Emi st
Lee. mi M Watson Mrs
Nelson Porter Mrs J I Maloy, Mrs 
Tom Britt. Mr- Buck Britt’. Mrs 
Robert Holt Mrs En d Farmer Mrs 
Roy Packet • and M-lvin Howe.

Mrs. N\ I s , p ,  i t . .■ won high score 
for the members and Mrs. Ernest 
Goule high t< r gu- >t>

M I'S TEMPLETON MRs HOOD 
GIVE SPRING PARTI

Miss Willetta Templeton and MP
a' hn ii 1 w, r v ist* t
mem 'T- an i gu. st< : the B. and P 
\Y club M, nday ev nng in the home 
of the lattei At tl games Mrs

Glen Porter won guest high. Miss 
Womack won member high and low 
award went to Miss Grainger

Guests present were: Mrs. Ira 
Foster. Miss Marguerite Fieke. Mrs. 
den Porter and Mrs. Jimmie Mitche- 

ner: members were: Mrs. R. H. For
rester. Mrs R. P. Watts. Mrs Grace 
Couch. Misses Clara Finsterwald, 
Bessie M ic Fieke. Hattie Womack 
aid Blanche Grainger.

* * *
MB'S J. M. BERGESS 
ENTERTAINS DORCAS CLASS

The Dorcas Sunday School class of 
the Baptist church met in the home 
of Mrs. J M. Burgess Tuesday after
noon at J 30 o'clock for their month
ly social and business meeting.

During the business meeting it was 
voted to have visitation day once a 
month to enlist new members for the 
class and also old members that are 
not attending regular.

After the business meeting the 
social hour was enjoyed. Colorful re
freshments of strawberry ice cream 
ind cookies were served to Mes- 
.imes: C. F. Pennington, Raymond 

Waters. George Porter. W. O. I’uett. 
Bob Rodgers and the hostess

Mrs Raymond Waters and Mrs. \\ 
D. Puett will be co-hostesses to the 
.in >up in May

•

Drouth Freight Rates 
Extended to June 30

Drought relief freight rates have 
been extended until June 30. 1937. 
ee rding to announcement made by 

lake Tarter, county agent.
“This extension was obtained aft tt 

onsiderable efforts on the parts of 
.ok Shelton, state agent and vice 
ireotor." said Tarter. "Those want- 
g to take advantage of the drouth 

, kef freight rates” he continued 
should remember that feed shipped 

in on this rate, such shipment has to 
: .ginate within the state of Texas as 

-bipments originating outside of the 
-tate of Texas are not eligible for 
•he drouth relief rates. The provision 
- 'till in effect that farmers can pool 
• ■ ir needs in sufficient amounts to 

ike up a car lot and get the benefit 
•f the reduced rates "

Local News Items
Mi and Mrs. T. W. Hale of Mo- days, 

beetie were shopping in Wheeler 
Wednesday . Mrs. Hale left Thursday 
for Ft. Worth to bo at the bedside of
her brother who is ill.

1 Clint Wofford left Saturday for 
Wichita Falls to take a position 
there. Mrs. Wofford and little daugh- 

] ter, Jerry Ann will join him in a few

Superintendent J. L. Gilmore and 
Mrs Gilmore have both been ill this 
week Mr. Gilmore has been quite 
ill with the flu and Mrs. Gilmore has 
been suffering from sinus trouble. 
They were both back in school Thurs
day afternoon.

Dr. and Ms Gilmore and daughter, 
Mi." Pauline of Turkey came Wed- 
nesday to visit their son and brother, 
J L Gilmore and family. They re
turned home Thursday.

M V Sanders has been quite ill 
ut was able to be out Thursday.

FI, yd Adams, of Jowett. left Sun- 
.... 1, . a two waik s visit in Spring-

Held. Mo.

Gene Matthews of Jowett was 
rought home from an Amarillo hos

pital where he has been for treat
ment.

Mr and Mrs. George of Cataline 
.immunity were in Wheeler Wednes- 
lay afternoon. Mrs. George teaches 
n the Cataline school.

N Ward of Mobeetie was in

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Bryant, Mrs. 
John Fieke and Mrs. Lula Mae Far
ley were Pampa visitors Friday.

H. C. Sims of Pampa who has been 
very ill the past two weeks at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. W. H. Wil
liams is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley McMillan and 
little son, visited in Allison Tuesday.

Cliff Weatherly returned Tuesday 
evening from Texline where he has 
been attending to business.

Miss Lillie Inman and brothers, 
Charlie and Melvin of Holiday, Okla., 
were week-end guests in the C. L. 
Campbell home.

Mrs. Mary Holbert of Amarillo is 
-1 mling the week in Wheeler with 
iter daughter. Miss Imogene, who is 
an instructor in the local high school.

Miss Mary Eunice Noah left Tues
day for Stanford to attend the North
west Texas Women's Conference of 
the Methodist church. She represents 
the Kappa Beta girls of the Method
ist church. Mrs. J. M. Porter repre- 
sents the women of the church at the 
-ame event.

Shamrock to Entertain 
Future Homemakers

SHAMROCK, April 13-  Shamrock 
Future Homemakers will be hostesses 

| Saturday at the third and last dis
trict meeting of high school home 
economics students. Several scores of 
home economics club members and 
instructors front McLean, Wheeler, 
Lefors, Groom, Kelton. Mobeetie and 
Samnorwood are expected to be in 
Shamrock for the meeting.

The home economics club of Sham
rock and the director, Miss Martha 
Jernigan have worked out an unus
ually iteresting program for the day. 
The general theme of the meeting 
will be: "Appropriate Dress for the 
High School Girl.” Each club repre
sented will have a part on the pro- 

I gram.
W. O. Morrow, principal of the 

high school, will deliver the welcom
ing address. The guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Josephine Sparks of Lefors. 
who will discuss. "Dress of the For- 

I eign High School Girl."
At noon a luncheon will be served 

by the Shamrock home ec girls, as
sisted by some of their mothers. A 
tea at the home of Mrs. H. P. Mundy 
will climax the day’s festivities.

The home economics department of 
Shamrock high eshool will be open 

j for inspection throughout the day and 
work done in the department will be 

I an display.

Ladies
WASH

DRESSES
98cto $2.95

NEW NEMBERS THIS WEEK 

Sizes 14 to 5'i
ii i ii i > i it i m ! 11 tmi mi in m inn it m n i i i i

SANDALS
1>INK. WHITE AND RED

$1.19 to $2.98
#

.W u  J i  V  n j  - J o o f / d

fashions without extravagance 
"Always Something New”

and Mrs. Buck Britt and fam-Wheeler Wednesday on his way to ,y and Mr and Mrs. Tom Britt and 
ttencl business m Wellington. /imlly atlended a speech art pro-

aam in Amarillo Saturday.Boyd Beck of Magic City entered 
Wh'vlor hospital for treatment, AprilU Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Puett and

_____  daughter, Orveta visited Mrs. W. D.
Mr- O E. Shira entered Wheeler 

• 'spital for treatment April 14.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mar
lin of Clarendon Sunday afternoon.

P i’sv Carol, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis Coy Murphey. born at Wheeler 
hospital. April 13.

You Really 
( an Keel 
Proud of 

Yourself and

After you have your suit 
cleaned and pressed. With 
our complete dry cleaning: 
staff and equipment, we 
give one-day service—also 

we call for and deliver.
Mothproof Rags

included with cleaning of 
out - of - season garments 
without extra charge.

Beal the Tailor
Phone 122

THEODORE C ONNER

PER WEEK

T t l ^ f o n e
GIM- IIPPEB TIRES

B U D G E T  P L A N  

NO M O N E Y  D O W N

Wheeler Auto Supply 
And Electric Co.

Third door west of Post Office
Phone 6X Nash Bros.

Listen to Me Voice of Firestone, Mondoy 
evening; oter N. SC.  — Red Network

PUBLIC RECORDS
Birth- and deaths occurring in the 

county during the last month, ac- 
.riling to records of Craig, county 

Clerk are as follows:
Births

Samantha Ann Wilson, daughter of 
Mr and Mr- Wiley WiLson, Magic 
Citv born March 2.

Sibyl Winifred Willis, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Luther Willis of 
Briscoe. March 3

Carok-ne Conner, daughter of Mr. 
■nd Mrs Earl Conner, Shatr.t •u-k 
March 3.

’ irr.,'  Clyde Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs c. F Wood f Shamrock. March. 
13.

Dean Westmoreland, son of Mr.
: : Mrs Civil Wstmoreland. Sham- 

Mai ch 18
Shelby Sam Sanders >. n of Mr. 

aid Mrs Shvlbv Sanders. Shamrock. 
March -"J.

Virginia Darrell Cook, daughter of , 
M an,! Mrs William Dayton Cook. 
.Shamrock. March 2.

J irr.v' Elmer Reynolds, son of Mr. 
ind Mrs David Kenneth Reynolds. 

Shamrock. March 7 
Delores Linda I>aacs. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Lee Isaacs. 
Shamrock. March 13.

Billie Lee Gatwood. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Gordon Jefferson Gate- 
wood. Lela, March 23.

Donald Ray Moore, on of Mr. and 
Mi' Andrew Hayden Moore, Sham
rock, March 26

Jo Ann Hardin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Roy Clayton Hardin, Sham
rock. March 20.

Archie Lee Harvey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Douglas M. Harvey, of Sham
rock. March 11

Billie Don Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mr- Walter Wright, Allison, March
31.

Jackie Wade Cupples, son of Mr 
and Mr- Leo Cupples, Mobeetie, 
March 27.

Margory Gayle Hathaway, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hatha
way. Mobeetie. March 15.

Joyce Ann Huncuckle, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. G. T. Hunsuckle, Mo
beetie, March 13.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. II 
Worley of Wheeler, March 19.

Arnoldette Nell Waldo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waldo, Wheeler, 
March 14.

A son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Lonza Bock. Mobeetie, March 5.

Dr and Mr- W I. Joss of Erick, 
who were residents of Wheeler for 
rr ny years were in town Wednesday. 
Di Jo." greeted friends and attend- 

1 to business while Mrs. Joss visit- 
• d w ith Mrs Melvin Howe.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. B. Guynes and 
daughter, Pauline of Amarillo and 
Mi. and rMs. Edd Johnston of Mobee- 
t to were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
;rul Mrs. Raymond Waters and chil
dren.

Martha Jane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Thomas, Allison, born 
April 12. Wheeler hospital.

WHIMSY—
• Continued From Page II 

• be more uncomfortable to a sick 
n after lying on them for a few-

lay s.
I’er-onally, I think a lot of my ap- 

lendix. and would sooner part with 
: p l.......Ion

ut if the time ever does come when 
1 must give it up. I never have seen 
t nicer place for the ordeal.

•
Although no Wheeler county house- 

•v ife has shown a desire to enter rnv 
■ontest for the honor of being dcsig- 
ated the county's No. 1 cook, there 
.ave been two applications received 

and filed for places on the judging 
committee.

So the affair isn't a complete fail
ure yet.

R H Forrester and Judge W. O 
Puett placed their bids saying they 
hoped to be members of the commit
tee. as good friends of the sponsor 
who would have nothing to do with 
actual determination of the winner.

An investigation will be made later 
into these gentlemen's qualifications.

WANT ADS
TREES Whitewashed, and Bag 

Worms Picked. Call J. E. Howell, 
Shamrock. ltc
WORK HORSES- Three for salty 

weighing 1,150 to 1,350 lbs., 4 to 9 
years old. Joe B. Williams, Miami, 
Texas. I7t2p

SALE Battery set radio See 
H. O. Crowder or call 70. ltp

EOR RENT- 2-room furnished apart
ment. C. O. Sandifer. ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strentz of Eden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie of 
l.aketon and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hathaway of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Cole and family 
Sunday.

H E. Cole and brothers Luther and 
Bill attended the funeral of their
..ncle, Joe Ramsey at Vernon, Mon
day.

Mrs. G. A. Short and little daugh
ter Dorothy Mae of Mobeetie were 
n Wheeler shopping Tuesday.

Sam Watson who has been a pa
tient in the Veterans’ hospital in 
Wichita, Kans. for several weeks re
turned home Thursday of last week 
much improved.

15 County Firms Pay 
Unemployment Fund

AUSTIN.—Contributions under the 
Texas unemployment compensation 
act arc being paid by 15 employers in 
Wheeler county, director-chairman, 
Orville S. Carpenter, announced.

Contributions from these employ
ers will set up unemployment bene
fit accounts for 138 w irkers in 
Wheeler county.

The Commission’s activities in 
Wheeler county are under the direc
tion of B. H. Thomson, district field- 
man. who has headquarters in the i 
Amarillo chamber of commerce. All 
employers who have problems arising 
under the Texas unemployment com
pensation act are requested to call on 
Thomson for assistance, Carpenter 
declared.

The Texas unemployment compen
sation commission was established by 
an act of the legislature, signed j 
by Governor Allred on Oct. 27, 1936. 
In five months of operation the 
commission has collected approxi
mately 57,000.000 from 11.707 Texas 
employers. All money collected will 
be used to establish benefit accounts 
for more than 600,000 workers, 
while all operating expenses are paid 
by the federal social security board. 
Carpenter pointed out.

------------- . ------------- .
BIRTHS

Elvin Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Denham, Wheeler, born April 
11, Wheeler hospital.

Professional Column

Sandra Sue, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Stiles, Wheeler, born 
April 9, at the Wheeler hospital.

Farmers
Produce

ELON MYERS, Prop. 
We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs

Highest Market Prices Paid— 
South of Citizen* State Bank

Miss Mildred Byrd of Lubbock vis
ited her sister. Miss Rosa Byrd Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strentz of Eden 
visited friends and attended to bus
iness in Wheeler over the week-end. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Bill 
Hayhurst of Menard, who visited her 
mother. Mrs. W. O. Miller.

Mrs. Tom Carver and children of 
Shamrock visited Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Carver Sunday. The Tom Carver 
family is moving to Farmington, N. 
M.

112
This number will 
bring you freedom 

from Washday 
DUTIES . . . 

Bring you an extra 
Day each week!

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Five Blocks West of Hospital 
.Mrs. Thelma Manney, Prop.

Bennett Watson and daughter, 
Miss Margaret of Groom spent the 
week-end with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Ormond Sandifer.

Mrs. Will Scott and son, C. E. 
Lackey of Shamrock visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. J. S. Carv
er and family Sunday.

D eaths
Malinda Paralee Taylor. 8-4 years 

old. Wheeler, died March 7.
Jessie Wallace Glenn. 67 years old. 

Magic City. March 23.
G. A. Addison. 8 years old. Sham

rock. March 5
Annie Laura WiLson, 30 years old. 

Magic City, March 11.
Dennis O'Gorman. 56 year old. 

Magic City. March 16.
William Walter Whidden. two 

years old, Shamrock, March 19.
Burvin Preston Harvey, four 

months old, Shamrock. March 27.
Carolene Conner, infant, Shamrock. 

March 10.
Leona Mae Scott, 60 years old, 

Wheeler. March 12.
John Henry Short, 50 years old, 

Mobeetie, March 29.
James Henley, 61 years old. Sham

rock, March 1.

TOR RENT—Farm and pasture;
third and fourth or 560 cash. See 

Mrs Belle Red at the sewing room.
_____  J! I'

FOR RENT 2-room furnished apart
ment. J. A. Callan. 171tp
ROOMS For Rent Mrs. C. O. San

difer. 16t2p
I HAVE This year’s bright Prairie 

Hay for Sale. Located at Farmer's 
Gin warehouse. C. Richardson. 164tp
FOR SALE—4-room house, garage, 

orchard, well and hen house, 
with 1-4 block of land in west part 
of Wheeler— Priced to sell Glenn L. 
Williams. 16t2p
K< dt SALE Box car type house, 12 

x 24. Glenn L Williams. 16 t2p
WANTED -Curtains and drapes to 

be cleaned at 15c each. Phone 20. 
City Tailor Shop. 15 t5c
FOR SALE 8 large pigs, weight 

about 75 lbs. Clarence Lee, Mobee
tie. Tex. 143tp
WANT ADS—Will be accepted by 

The Times until press time on 
Thursday. Copy deadline does not ap
ply. tf
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

A L C O H O L  3tS0p

Mrs. Horace Wicker and children, 
Rose Mary and Nelda Ann, and Mrs. 
Wicker’s mother, Mrs. Charlie Sandi
fer left Monday morning for Califor
nia to join Mr. Wicker who is work
ing there. Mrs. Sandifer will visit 
awhile. Hazel Crowder drove the car 
for them and will also remain for 
awhile.

Mrs. Charlie Gott formerly of Lela 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lynn Gott, 
before joing her husband near San 
Antonio where they will make their 
home.

Your
Idea

OF A BIG MEAL IS OCR 
IDEA TOO!

MALOYCAFE
AND MARKET 

South Side Square

Mrs. R. E. Brazil and children, La 
Ombro and Basil of Wetumka, Okla., 
visited friends in Wheeler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner and sons, 
Scottie, Adrian, Henry and Hobert 
Risner and Mrs. Lula Mae Farley 
visited Mr. Risner’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Risner at Allison Sunday.

Marl Jaco and daughter, Lavell and 
Clella Beth Moody drove to Sham
rock Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Y. McAdams of 
Pampa were in Wheeler on business 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Willis and 
small daughter, Syble Winifred of 
Briscoe visited Mrs. M. L. Moody 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Askew visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cagle in Canadian 
Sunday afternoon.

C O T T O N
PLANTING SEED

We have just received two cars of improved ACALA 
planting seed (California Strain) which under normal 
growing conditions produces cotton with sufficient 
staple length to be tenderable on contracts.

Last season more than 700,000 bales of Texas cotton 
was UNTENDERABI.E on contracts, therefore we 
should all be interested in BETTER COTTON. In the 
interest of better cotton we offer these seed at—

$1.25 per bushel in 3-bushel sacks

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
Shamrock, Texas
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Lavell Jaco Takes 
First Place in Home 

Ee. Dress Contest
Clellu Beth Moixl.v In Second I’ larr,

Johnnie Kaye Teniplelon, Third: 
Clarice Robertson, Fourth.

Lavell Jaco. junior, won first in 
the home economics I I  dress contest 
held Monday night in the auditorium- 
gymnasium. Second place was taken 
l>y Clella I5eth Moody, a sophomore. 
Johnnie Faye Templeton, also a soph
omore, received third place and Clar
ice Robertson, senior, fourth.

The tryouts were given in the form 
of a style show with the Wheeler 
Municipal Band furnishing the music.

Decisions were based on general 
appearance, which counted 50 per
cent, construction, 35 percent and 
cost, 15 per cent.

The winner will accompany Clau- 
die Stinson, winner of home econo
mics I dress contest, and the spon
sor, Mrs. Gordon Whitener, to Fort 
Worth to the state rally April 30 and 
31.

An added feature was the model
ing of children’s garments by Gayle 
Marie Foster and Billy Jack White
ner.

Judges were Miss Lavell Coney, the 
Briscoe home economics teacher, and 
Miss Lavell Coney, the Briscoe home 
Miss Dalton Burleson, the county 
home demonstrator.

Girls modeling the tailored dresses 
were: Alveme Hampton, LaVeme 
Cox, Lavell Jaco, Helena Jones, Clella 
Moody, Helen Flynt, Norma Lou 
Maxwell,

Clarice Robertson, Alice Hardin, 
Velma Hestilow, Arlie Cole, Imogene 
Jameson, Johnnie Faye Templeton 
and Irene Hunt.

Marthalys Wiley was the winner of 
this division last year. Dawn Weath
erly took first place the year before. 
Ruth Dill proceeds Dawn.

COWARD, SOPHOMORE, WEDS 
HANING AT SAVRE SATURDAY

Mildred Coward, sophomore, was 
married to Ed Haning of Shamrock, 
last Saturday at Sayre, Okla.

Mrs. Haning is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Coward of Twitty. 
She attended school here last year.

Mr. Haning has a psition at the 
Texico Service station. Shamrock. 
The couple will make their home in 
that city.

HOME MAKING CLUB SPONSORS 
MATINEE FOR RAISING FUNDS

For the purpose of helping send 
their delegates to the state contest 
in the spring, the home economics 
students sponsored a matinee Tues
day afternoon.

The show was entitled “ Lloyds of 
London.” Freddie Bartholomew, Ma
deline Carroll and Tyrone Powers.

Addison Is Secretary 
Of Press Association

Sponsors From West Texas Schools 
Organize At Wheeler

Miss Bemie Addison was elected 
j secretary of the new press associa- 
1 ion organized at Lubbock last week- 

. end. Approximately 20 sponsors from 
; high schools and ward schools over 
West Texas met at Texas Techno
logical college Saturday to make 
plans for the association.

Mrs. Ross Ayres, head of the jour
nalism department at Lubbock High 
School, was chosen president. She 
will be assisted by John R. Whitaker, 
Iraan. These officers will serve un
til the first convention next Nov. 5 
and 6, at which time student officers 
will be selected.

West Texas Scholastic Press Clinic 
was the name chosen for this organ
ization, which will be for elementary 
and high school papers of West Tex
as and of any New Mexico schools 
which wish to join.

The originator is Cecil Home, head 
of the journalism department at Tex
as Tech. This college will be the 
permanent home of the association.

(Continued on Page 2)

Irene Hunt Ranks As 
Superior In Festival

Irene Hunt was graded superior in 
a speech festival at Amarillo Sat
urday. She competed with 20 de
claimed from the ages 14 to 1G years. 
Mrs. J. L  .Gilmore, public speaking 
instructor, accompanied her.

The declamation Irene gave was 
"Woodrow Wilson” by E. B. Howard. 
There was only one rating higher 
than that achieved by her. It was 
highly superior.

The contest was held in the chapel 
of the Polk Street Methodist church.

Seniors To Give Play in Magic City
Seniors are planning to present 

their play, “The Night Owl,” at 
Magic City. April 20. This entertain
ment was given in the Wheeler gym
nasium-auditorium, March 22. The 
money made will be used by the sen
iors on their trip to Carlsbad.

Nineteen To Attend 
Pampa District Meet
Irene Hunt Will Be Only Literary 

Entry; Ford Hopes To Break 
llis Former Record.

Irene Hunt will be the only stud
ent to represent Wheeler in literary 
events at the District Meet at Pam
pa Saturday of this week. She won 
the county in declamation.

Both gi-ls tennis teams will be 
from Wheeler. Bonnie Adams will 
play singles and Marthalys Wiley and 
Parilee Clay, doubles.

Wheeler will be well represented in 
the annual district track meet.

Last year W. J. Ford broke the 
district re<ord with the shot put and 
will try to better his own mark this 
year. He also is competing in the 
discus, javelin, broad jump and high 
jump.

Others who are entering are; 120- 
yard high hurdles. Callan and Robi
son; 100-yard dash, Greenhouse and 
Emler; one mile run, A. Weeks, G. 
Weeks and Davis.

In 220-yard low hurdles, Robison 
and Emler; 220 yard dash. Green, 
Cole and Greenhouse; 440-yard dash 
Green and Cole; 880-yard dash, Der
ry berry and Callan. One mile relay, 
Derry berry, Green, Cole and Green
house.

Pole vault, Young and Derryberry;
(Continued on Page 2)

Stock Judging Teams 
Enters Lubbock Meet

R. C. Hale, James Passons, and 
Cecil Parker went to Lubbock last 
Friday ns a stock judging team. They 
judged beef cattle, sheep, hogs and 
horses.

From 75 schools represented, there 
were 636 contestants, with 158 teams 
competing.

The boys said that they had an ex
cellent time, even if they didn't 
place, riding a bicycle and getting 
their shins skinned.

W. C. Zirkle, instructor, left on 
Thursday afternoon with the group 
in his car. They returned Saturday 
morning.

Senior Sponsor Knows Her ^Beans

Junior Play Shows 
Aubrey Warren In 
Role of Preacher

Comedy of "Aunt Jerushy” Center* 
Around Country Life, 

Carnival.

Can you imagine Aubrey Warren 
as a preacher? This is the type of 
role he handles in the junior play to 
be presented at the auditorium-gym
nasium tonight (Friday). Final iden
tification proves him a thief. His 
partner is Imogine Jamison, who is 
the fortune teller traveling with the 
carnival. He was a poor, defenseless, 
old maid, Mary Genthe, and "does 
her dirt”  after drawing her neat lit
tle savings out of the bank.

This comedy is entitled "Aunt Jer- 
ushy on the War Path.” It is center
ed around the country life of queer 
religious folk and the odd effect 
when they tangle with the broad life 
of the carnival participants.

Ruth Faust Take* Title Lead
The title role of Aunt Jerushy is 

played by Ruth Faust. Her quaint 
ideas, mixes with her beliefs, make 
her a very interesting personality. 
Her husband, the constable, is hand
led by Amos Page. He is very easily 
taken in by the gold-digging chorus 
girls connected with the carnival 
Simple dance routines and snappy 
songs will be features of the chorus. 
Francis Porter, young tap-dancer of 
this community, will entertain with 
her dancing.

R. J. Puckett Furnishes Comedy
R. J. Puckett is supposed to be the 

son of Aunt Jerushy. He furnished a  
good deal of the comedy along with 
Lavell Jaco, playing the role of a  
hired girl working for Aunt Jerushy. 
Their tender, young love is more 
amusing than romantic.

The manager and his wife are Jade 
Pitcock and Irene Hunt, respectively. 
A highlight of the play is a duel be
tween the town constable and the 
carnival manager over the wife of 
the manager.

Miss Winona Adams, junior spon
sor, is directing the play.

MOST TYPING PUPILS EXCEED 
30 WORDS A MINUTE ON TEST

Well, did you ever hear the like? 
Seniors to be coacfted on how to eat! 
Although we know they are not per
fect, by any means, but oh goodness 
that will break their dignity too 
much. We understand that this is to 
to take place sometime before the an
nual junior-senior banquet.

The sponsor knows her beans . . 
if we might say so . . .  to remind her 
chicks to hold their spoons in their 
fingers instead of their fists, their 
forks for food, not to scratch their 
heads, and the knives for cutting in

stead of throwing. But you know all 
these things count when one attends 
a formal affair.

Now wouldn’t everyone be morti
fied if a senior committed an unfor- 
giveable error before the juniors? 
One must think of the examples that 
one sets before the younger genera-

So all in all we think Miss Holbert 
is right by playing safe—’cause my, 
wouldn’t it be terrible if Junior Jami
son forgot and swiped a spoon? Re
member that, seniors!

Four typing students have already 
reached an average of 40 words per 
minute. The minimum number of 
words required to pass this subject is 
30. Those making 40 words are Pari
lee Clay, Lorraine Wallace, Orvetta 
Puett and Everett Cole.

There was only five students who 
failed to make the required rate on 
the last speed test given.

This subject must be affiliated be- 
for the class can compete with other 
schools.

•  t *■ y
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Campus Comments

Aim: To record accurate accounts 
school happenings interesting l>.
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Juanita Coyles In
very good $

Virgil Greenhouse: "What do I 
think?" Why. it’s all right.”

Geraldine Lewis: "Yes. 1 like it 
’cause it makes them look real dig
nified."

Virginia Burgess “ I had rather 
that they wear them. They look 
quite pretty, like they should.

Claudie Stinson: "I  think they 
should wear caps and gowns because 
it helps to make them more digni
fied.”

Mrs. Meek: "Oh. I always thought 
it was so nice’ Some schools do not

“JUST ONE MORE CHANCE”
Just one more six weeks either to 

bring up that D or to fail completely.
This is the last lap. your last chance think so. but I like it. They look so 
this year to show the teachers how splendid when they are dressed 
intelligent you really are. Why not alike.”
try the rest of the year to bo good Bonnie Adams: "It looks more dig- 
students for a chance? nified for them to lx- in uniform."

Why not enjoy your school work? Mrs. McCrohan: "I  like it. It adds
A fter all it’s not so bad. Ask nearly 
any ex-student, and he will reply that 
his years in high school were the 
happiest of his life. This should be 
evidence enough that you should en
joy your high school days.

Let’s make the best of the remain
der of the year. Determine to enjoy 
school activities to the fullest and see 
if you can’t have a few A ’s on your 
final report card.

FOR SENIORS ONLY
Time is drawing near for the sen

iors to be thinking of their future af
ter their high school days are over.

A  definite goal should be set and 
then attained. Any Worthwhile posi
tion must be worked for.

One who is studying for a certain 
career will come to obtain it through 
a college education. Of course not j 
everyone is not able financially to at- | 
tend a higher school of learning, but 
if your are anxious enough, there will 
be those who are willing to help you.

Seniors start to work when their

' j high school education is completed 
thinking it is useless to go to higher

* institutions of learning when they can 
earn a living without any further 
education.

-k One who works his way through

\ . college usually finds a high position. 
The student not going higher than

\ high school often does not really 
earn a decent living.

Everything certainly will not be all 
sunshine in college. You will have to

Look over the courses o f your 
prospective college before going, to 
be sure they have your desired sub
jects.

$20 Made By Basketball Girls
During the boxing tournament the 

basketball girls made approximately 
520 selling food, chewing gum and 
cold drinks. They also received the 
Proceeds o f one section o f reserved 
seats. The money will be used for 
purchasing sweaters.

dignity to the occasion and then 
the seniors stand out from the rest 
of the crowd. The seniors realize they 
have accomplished something when 
they get to wear caps and gowns.”

“ Lois Walker ” I think that it is 
the essence of graduation to be at
tired in formal costumes.”

RISING STARS
Clark Gable—Bill Noah.
Jean Parker Ethel Claire Raney.
Robert Taylor— RayNorman. 

Martha Raye Imogene Jamison.
Pop Eye—R. J. Puckett.
Gene Autry—J. N. Tucker
Madeline Carroll—Joyce Faust.
Simone Simon Marilyn Johnson.
Bob Bums - Bob Tillman.
Slim Summerville Joe Markham.
Irving S. Cobb—Aubrey Warren.
Shirley Temple — Silva Louise 

Ficke.

Ma&ic City Boys 
Wish for Bicycle 

Built for Three

r that
n.-d 1 • their

report, they en
ding a show and 
Maybe this will 
idea when they

FROM OTHER BRANDING IRONS

In one of the columns in the Ama
rillo News, this column of the Corral 
was quoted not long ago. A  short 
item which went like this was re
printed:

He muttered a few words at the 
altar and was married.

He muttered a few words in his 
sleep and was divorced.

Does the exchange editor feel 
big) ?

One thousand four hundred and 
sixteen of the “ Aggies” at Texas A. 
& M. college are working their way 
through school. This is 33 percent of 
the population of the school. An aver
age monthly payroll of $17,000 is re
ceived by them.

Do you know what a Bysmache- 
lys Canyonensis is? It is a sanij tur
tle that used to roam the Panhandle 
and weighed 300 pounds, according 
to the Prairie at Canyon, Texas.

>nd Smith. Hiram 
Prince and Lawson Hudson. They left 
Magic City at 9:30 a. m. and return
ed at 9:30 p. m. It took them two and 
one half hours to travel from Magic 
to Shamrock, a distance of about 18 
miles.

According to theii 
joyed the day by si 
riding around town, 
give other boys an 
"can’t get the car ”

Addison Is Secretary—
(Continued From Page 1> 

Organization, which was held in tin- 
administration building, followed a 
luncheon in the Rook Store.

There are to be competition divis
ions for mimeographed papers, for 
those printed in the local paper, for 
separate issues, and for year books.

Miss Addison spoke enthusiastical
ly of the new organization, saying 
she hopes to sponsor a grade school 
mimeographed paper to compete next 
year, in addition to entering the Cor
ral. The clinic idea is. according to 
her opinion, superior to merely giv
ing opportunity to compete against 
other schools.

Under this plan papers will be crit
icized for faults and those making 
the most improvement during the 
year will be rewarded. Instead of 
cups or medals, office supplies are 
to be given for excellence.

Other sponsors representing schools 
at the preliminary meeting were 
from Borger, Muleshoe, Slaton, Sea- 
graves, Crane. Iraan, and Lubbock.

• from Ama-

li school girls 
riling to sev-

s full of fun 
•s springing 
’ Stephens 
ml " Hogue”

Because of unfinished garments, 
several Home Making II girls wanted 
to know if it was essential to wear 
dresses. Please Girls, after all!

And a good time was had by all 
shaking of the Imxing tournament.
of course.

Virginia Burgess says she i
erstitious. but she has a queer feeling
when a black cat crosses the road
ahead1 of her. That’s why she wont

1 allot hor direct ion last Sunday night
when a black cat walked across the
road in front .of her.

Misis llolbert: Why do men insist
that the wontan’s place is iia the

Nineteen to Attend—
(Continued From Page 1) 

broad jump, Norman. Derryberry, 
Ford; high jump; Ford. Max

well. Norman and Flynt; 12-pound 
shot. Ford, A. Weeks and Maxwell; 
discus. Ford and Maxwell. Javelin 
Ford. A. Weeks and Derryberry. One 
will be cut from the squad.

The volleyball girls lost to Booker 
last Friday in the district meet at 
Pampa and II. E. Young was defeated 
by a Clarendon tennis player.

Track Meet With Tampa Postponed
Because there was not a bus avail

able, the trial meet between Wheeler 
and Pampa was called off, stated 
Coach Bob Clark. This meet was sup
posed to be held last Thursday.

In English IV  class Amos declared 
he was the only one who could go to 
see Miss Holbert. Tsk! Tsk!

We wonder if Irene is still enjoy
ing her Lela boy friend?

R. J.: Because if they don’t stay 
at home they might catch the men 
in the pool hall.

It seems that the affair between 
Helen June George and Olen Max
well is getting along too far. They 
have been seen together recently.

We wonder if J. N. Tucker is los
ing some of his popularity in English 
class. He does not seem to talk so 
much lately.

We are wondering whom Marceil 
Farmer is always making eyes at in 
Miss Addison’s history class. It could
n’t be Milton Moody, could it?

Who was Marion I lestilow so inter
ested in at the freshman party Fri
day night? We are wondering if 
Douglas Grbves could possibly konw ?

While reading in English class the 
other day. Miss Holbert made the fol
lowing statement: “ I ’m sure all of us 
have been tattled against."

Then that bright senior. Bob T ill
man, pops up and says, “ Yes, and I ’ve 
been paddled against, too.”

Raymond Smith vows that his shoe
size Is:

“ Number Fit ’um.
Just as big as I < i get ’

When Miss Adams asked how the 
constitution was amended Jack Pit- 
cock declared that it was by the vote 
of two-thirds of the house and one- 
third of the bam.

What was that awful odor in His
tory I I I ?  Just Jack and Junior with 
their shoes off.

A  certain senior declared that Wal
lace had plenty of political influence.

*
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‘ A s  Ye Sow, So 
Shall Ye Reap’ 

Is Junior Motto

\\ hn irr ISoxrrs W in 
r o i i r n a i i M M i t  Whi l r  

1100 Prop lr  \\ al r h

SPORT SIAM 'S
Ity a Mustang

10 Grade Students 
Are On Honor Roll
se Ratings Will Help Detern 

Winners of Medals Given
In May.

ne hundred I
ildings with lari

i<k tjoard lill.-d v

Le

grammar school 
i s worthy o f men- 
>11 for the past six 
los, together with 

preceding months, will 
ners of medals, accord- 
Uoh Clark.
Hiking all A s  in the 
wore: Thelma Hunter, 
■y. Adrian Risner, Har- 

Tinney, Wayne Rogers and
i Br

■ek-end, winning ■1,11 
Amarillo | •<>'

The fifth j.

won three first in their weight divis
ion and Briscoe placed third with one 
first and several rut 
ceetls totaled S170, I. 
mately S70 profit.

‘ haps the most thrilling fight of j handle. During the to

I I..

fight Saturday night!
the greatest hoxing I Mond 

•ver held in the Ran- I -  Jfirst

the tournament was that betw 
Calvin Harmon of Wheeler and Bill 
Killntan of Aamrillo. K.liman was a 
light-heavy and Harmon a heavy
weight. Neither hoys had anyone to 
enter against him in the tourna
ment; so they agreed to fight in an 
exhibition bout in the finals Satur
day night. The fans were wild 
throughout the fight, which Killman 
finally won hy a default when Har
man wanted to stop because of his 
wind.

Wheeler Boys Win
In the Friday night's fight the hoys

ft ion

girls and W 
Brodnax for t 

stud.
>ni|M-ted against ca 

first pi;

A ’s and B'- were: Mary Nell Burke, 
Wanda L»-e Hyatt, Floyd Wiggington, 
Clint We-in,nrland, tkirdon Tolliver, 

ish.-d their dia ' " Mullins and Dorothy Mae 
in Knglish last Eamb.

Anita Hale was the only student 
t of each room that made all A ’s in the sixth grade. 
r-ii|c Clark won ' and B\ were: Harry- Garrison, 
mond Herd and Melba Barnes. Wilma Ia-ne Patter- 
he lx>ys ,,n- Ethel Marriott. F. B. Craig, Bill
•nts who placet! Mitchell, Hiram Whitner, Robert
,t each other. f {t‘an ;,nd Clayton Mann

joy ever minute of the 
ment. The only thing you 
the Ixixing fans say, is “ just wait 
until next year and we'll have anoth-

'■ I Marie Clark got first place. Way- Marie Clark made all A ’s in the 
noth .lays . niond Herd, second and Vernon fifth grade. A's and B's were: Tommy 

they dm not en- ;l irotin;ix and Lucille Clark tied for Hyatt. J. B. Rogers. Klizabeth Marrs, 
itertain- thjrd p|ace Nina Merle Pound, Arlie Ruth Wat-
-an hear First place will receive five points, <'rs, Oscar Rogan. Peggy Gene Man- 

second place four, and third place n<‘>\ Geraldine Williams, Waymond

Next Year’s Team
Practices Football :

With plenty of equipment this

points to he put on this 
weeks’ Knglish grade, according to 
Mrs. Allen I. Smith, instructor.

fn W'h
|x»unds: A. Nations defeated Callan 
of Shamrock; 115 |M>und class: Pit- 
cock won by default over Finley 
when the latter hurt his thumb; 115 
pound: Billie Burke lost a close lx»ut 
to Ray Sanford of Briscoe; 125 pound 
class: Robison of Wheeler defeated 
Trimble of McLean; 135 |>ound class: 
in an over-time fight Badley lost to 
Roach of McLean.

In the 145 pound class. Red of Mo- 
beetie won a technical knockout over 
Ford o f Wheeler in the second round; 
145 pound class: Norman of Wheeler 
won over Cook of Briscoe by a tech- 
niical knockout in the third round.

800 Fans Attend
Approximately 800 fans witnessed 

the finals lx-tween these boys.
In the 90 pound class. Nations of 

Wheeler won over Greenhouse of 
Briscoe in a extra round fight. Per- 
cell of Shamrock defeated H. Nations 
o f Wheeler in the 105 pound class. 
Pitcock of Wheeler wron over Sanford 
of Briscoe in a extra period in the 
115 pound class.

In the 125 pound class Robison of 
Wheeler won by a default over Seth 
of Briscoe when the latter failed to 
come back and fight in an extra 
round.

Evans of Briscoe won over Roach 
of McLean by a technical knockout 
in the third round of the 135 pound
class.

In the 145 pound class, Norman of 
Wheeler defeated a game little fight
er from Goodnight, Rex Daniels. Dan
iels received the trophy for being the 
most popular fighter.

Mike Sweeney, Amarillo's all-state 
end, knocked out Ward of Mobeetie 
in the second round of the 160 pound 
class. Then came the exhibition bout 
with Harmon and Killman, which the 
latter won.

After the fights. Coach Stina Cain 
received a golden glove for coaching 
the winning team. Also each weight 
division winner received one.

Coache
hoys out recently to get the team 
;hape for the game between the < 

Bible

spring the football imentor
mg for sonlet h mg to fill S
Mills. Although the team
five jxiunds heavier this
last, the teams 1acks (
gridders.

Asembly Friday morning was in 
< are look- | charge o f the speech and music de- 
:»me of the jpartments under the directi 
average is j J .  L. Gilmore and Mai Wyi 

this year than Marthalys Wiley, Orveta Puett, 
xperienced , Dawn Weatherly and Lula Barr sang 

"Rockin' in de Win” and "Lassie O’
working the i Mine.’ ’ , . . .  . „

Ruth Faust gave a reading, “The ,h“ m Mar\  ^  R‘ ,d ..... ... h onlv students that made all A<

Herd, and La Verne Gill.
Five students in the fourth grade 

made all A's' They were: Jean Hall. 
Alfred Hale. Sammy May, Louise 
Tillman, and Marion Jeanelle Crow- 

. dor.
A's and B's were: Sidney Lamb, La 

Rue Cole, Audrey Boatman, Carroll 
Pettit, Gerald Glenn. Tommy Jo

nf'virs Ford. Gwyn Crossland, Lewis Craig, 
"  Rex Cole. Neva Jane Weatherly, 

Wanda Magee, Corolene Warren, 
’ Claudine Sparlin and Artie Lee Mul-

■li- ; C

Average last yeai
The hoys’ quartet composed of J. ’ ê- third grade

Bill Curlee. R. J. Holt, Charles La- 
lum and Mary Lee Reid were the 

only students that made all A's in

148 pounds N. Tucker. Grady Anglin. Earl Gil- and B’s were: Don Farmer, 
"Who Eaura Ruth Glenn, Doroles Watson, 

and "Log on Joann,‘ Hilgers. Nelda Joy Pickens, 
g Henry Risner. Guinn Parker, Nelda 

Stinson, Ada Dell Goad, Floy 
Clark. Garland Fooshee, C. L. Clark, 
Erma Jean Reed and Wilma Jean 
Cox.

Violet Cowden, Josephine Noah, 
SERVE BUFFET LUNCHEONS Addie Loe Tinney. Joeline Witt, and 

_  . . . . .  Bennie Westmorland made all A ’s in
Both home economics I  classes (h<1 socond Rradt, 

served a buffet luncheon to six a -s and B-s w m .. Iris Conner, 
guests and the class last week. Mrs. Margie Es>imger. Wanda Tolliver, 
Gordon Whitener states that the pur- Patsy W Uev. William Barton. Johnny 
pose of this is to give girls experience Barr EuK,.n0 Cooper. Roy Ford. Rob
in serving. ert Mav Bobbv Rodgers, and Leon

Mrs. Fred Farmer. Mrs. Minnie, Weatherly.
Farmer and Miss Louise Craig, form- There were three first grade stu- 
er W. H. S. student, were served by ;dents thaI mad(, all A s and three 
the morning class. that made B-s The A s  were; Ber

nice Mann. Charles Carver, and Lois 
May. All B's were: Allen Lee Coward, 
Weldon Sanders and Howard West
morland.

A's and B’s in the first grade were: 
Dolores Ahler, Margie Brasher, Bet- 

Buford Emler, better known as | Buford's opinion of the activities ty Joyce May, Doris Marie Mitchell, 
"Rogue” played end for the Wheel- |n the school is that there should be Mary Newsom, Ruby May Reid. Bea- 

Mustangs’ football team this year ; more football and ,css basketba„. “I |
and the same position for the Magic a___ _____ __ _______ , j Weatherl.v. Leroy Herd. Charune
City Eagles last year.

and this year they tally up to 158. more and Jack Shipmar 
W ill O’er the Down- 

I the Fire."
“Scaring the Hawk" was read by J 

_ Inez Hunter.
Three local boys have entered in j ' •
ie national American Amateur HOME ECONOMICS CLASSES 

Union to be held in Amarillo. It will 
bo sponsored by Jerry Malin, sports 
writer of the Amarillo Daily News.

These boys are Ray Norman, who 
won his weight in the Wheeler tour
nament; Lewis Cain, ex-grad, who 

the name of being one of the 
best little fighters in the Panhandle; 
and Ocie Pace, who boasts a reputa- 

on similar to Lewis’s.
The tournament is scheduled for 

April 26 and 27.

,cBetter Football Prospe&s For
Next Year,’ Says ‘Bofcue’ Emler

trice Rowe,
W eatherly ,____ ,

think it takes team work, a good Bradshaw Floy Bradstreet. Joy 
classified as a freshman and coach and practice to make a good j Bradstreet. Rosaline Shirey. Harold 

has three more years to play in high football team,” he stated. Clark, Clyde Revious and Paul Wa-
■hool. He has also played basketball “ I also think our next year’s team tors, 

three years and has entered track ! will be as good as the one we had this This six weeks grade will deter- 
but/declares football is his favorite j year because there is plenty of good mine the winners of the medals, ac- 
sjK*rt. material, players will have more ex- - cording to Coach Bob Clark.

"A fter finishing high school, I  want i perience, there is more weight and ---------- ^  *
to play on a college team; then I  in- 1 the players seem more interested.”  The Wheeler Municipal Band w ill 
tend to be a coach,”  was his answer : Last year at the county meet, , attend the annual Band Festival con- 
when asked if he intended to con- j “Bogue” won first over class B divis- test at Pampa April 23 and 24. There 
tinue active interest after finis|gjtig ion in 100 yard dash, 50 yard dash, j will be 25 members of local band to 
high school. land relay. Igo.
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- f BRISCOE BRONCOS
Accounts of Briscoe School activities, community happenings, persor 

items and other news as gathered by the faculty and student body.

Juniors Present Three-Act Play
Tuesday night. April 13. the junior 

class presented "A  Ready Made Fam
ily”  in the high school auditorium. 
The proceeds wdl be used to finance 
the junior-senior banquet and the 
trip to Turner Falls.

The characters were.
Vera Myrtle McNeill. Marion 

Clark. Jane Puryear. Laverne Evans, 
Iona Bruton. Harold Sivage, Betty 
Glenn, Warren Clepper, Imogene 
Hogue.

The play was full of action from 
beginning to end with I>ow and War
ren throwing fits, the whole cast cry
ing naturally. Jane talking baby talk 
and Lavorna pulling practical jokes.

Sophomores Entertain Juniors
April 6 the sophomore class enter

tained the junior class with a weiner 
roast on Gageby creek. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coney, Mr. and Mrs. Swinburn and 
Mr. Sivage were special guests.

Seniors Have Class Meeting
Mary Margaret called a senior 

class meeting Tuesday. April 13 to 
discuss plans for the senior scrap 
book and the junior-senior trip to 
Turner Falls.

Next week end. April 23. 24. 25, 
the juniors and seniors will go to 
Turner Falls in a school bus accomp
anied by the Junior and Senior spon
sors.

"The Bronco” was the name select

ed for the senior scrap hook. Within 
a week the students hope to bo able 
to have a sufficient number of pic
tures ti> begin work.

Seventh tirade Has Party
Mrs. Vise and Mrs. Sanford enter

tained the seventh grade and their 
sponsors Thursday night. April 8. in 
the home of the former.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served The colors of the 
class, gold and purple, were carried 
out in the refreshments.

One-Act Play Contestants Enter
tain in Assembly

The one-act play, "Who Gets the 
Car." that is to be entered in the 
district meet to bo held in Pampa 
Thursday, April 15. was presented in 
assembly Wednesday. The play will 
be presented at 11 o’clock Thursday. 
The four winning plays from the dis
trict will be presented again Friday, 
April 16.

Briscoe is the only school to enter 
a one-act play from Wheeler county.

Mary Margaret McCarroll. Gene 
Evans. Ruth Morris, Glenn Field, and 
Dow Wilson make up the cast of the 
Briscoe play.

Mr. anti Mrs. Swinburn coached the 
play. The Briscoe band reinforced by 
some Wheeler band members played 
between acts.

The amount collected was $22.20.

alone is the determining factor while 
I being instructed out of that oi>en 
j Book. Furthermore, I am not being 
! governed by any ' school of interpre- 
! tat ion" in dealing with that open 
Book. No official publication anti no 

; college of the Bible lias any authority 
over my pulpit. Neither am 1 dog
matic in my teaching. 1 offer what 
I hi

Reeves, married E. P. Ledford, part 
owner of the Indian States Oil Co.

Survivors include her husbantl and 
her mother, Mrs. Solon Reeves and 
three sisters: Mrs. Marion Reynolds 
of Shamrock. Mrs. Bronson Green of 
Wheeler, and Mrs. Bertha McDonald 
of Oklahoma City, anti two brothers. 
Garland Reeves of Clarendon iind 
Alvis Reeves of near Briscoe

Methodist Church
(Rev. E. C. Raney. Pastor)

The Bishops' Crusade is now hold- 
ign the whole attention of all the 
membership and authority of the 
Southern Methodist church. This is a 
forward movement of a two-fold nat
ure.

Our missionary appropriations have 
shrunk since 1930. A reduction of 
$800,000 from 1929 to 1934 was faced 
due to the depression, and other 
work was derailed or crippled as well 
as church work. This deficit was 
caused by the churches not paying 
their conference claims. Our mission 
board cut expenses, salaries, return
ed and dismissed many workers and 
withdraw from the fields.

This would be a loss in many ways, 
so they went to banks and borrowed 
$600,000 or more to tide over the de
pression. We as a Church now owe 
about $385,000 and at the present rate 
of settlement they could settle this 
in eight years but this takes $75,000 
a year of the Boards’ money.

The bishops of the church set out 
a two fold forward movement. First, 
from January, 1937. to April 25, is 
the cultivation and calling for $85,- 
000 to pay o ff this debt. This phase 
closes Aprd 25.

Then in the fall an evangelistic 
move is to begin to revive the mem
bership of the church and restore the 
additions on profession of faith to

On Friday night, April 23, there is 
to be held at each church in south
ern methodism some kind of a ban
quet. supper, social, and get-together 
for the people of the church and all 
who can and will bring such an offer
ing as he is able to give. Everyone 
child, youth, and adult, is asked to 
make an offering even if it is just 
one cent.

We are arranging for this, here at 
lie  church on Friday night, April 23, 

we hope that the membership 
may respond for the spiritual social, 
and offering hour at that time.

The hour for the supper is at 7:30

<
am i

p. m. April, Friday 23, with a covered 
dish cafteria style, with each family 
coming, and bring something for that 
many, but we are not expecting it to 
be a regular old fashioned basket din-

tr with hens and hams et cetera.
But while we seek to get as large 

an offering as may be had for this 
fund, this offering shall not in any 
way hinder the full collection of our 
present year’s Benevolences or con
ference collections.

The pastor courts inquiries of any 
kind on this matter and has some ex
cellent folders telling of this work 
and will be glad to serve any way 
he can to get this into the minds, 
hearts, and purses of the people.

Church of Christ
(C. C. Merritt, Pastor)

j ing to f<
| do not 
| cannot agrt 
of things.

But, the antagoni 
j are asked to keep I 
I patient with me l ’i 
j argue. I ’d lie glad to sit down and 
| study that Book with any one, but 
j not in a spirit of contention. That’s 
out of my line.

| Next Sunday, the Lord willing, I 
shall speak on the following subjects: 
"Jesus of Nazareth. The Messiah" 

j and "Things Impossible For God.” 
i Now, you may hear something on 
j these subjects you never heard l>e- 
fore. All I ask is that you hear me 

j  patiently and prayerfully.
Yours truly but also earnestly,

C. C. MERRITT

Rites Wednesday For 
Sister of City Woman

Funeral services for Mrs. E. P. 
Ledford of Oklahoma City were held 
from the First Methodist church at 
Shamrock Wednesday afternoon at 

I 2:00 o'clock. Interment was made in 
j the Shamrock cemetery. Mrs. Led- 
I ford is a sister of Mrs. Bronson Green 
of this city and is well known here.

Mrs. Ledford, a former resident of 
Shamrock, was found shot to death 
in her apartment late Monday after
noon, according to press dispatches. 
A verdict of suicide was returned 
Tuesday by authorities. Mrs. Ledford 
had been worried about her physical 
condition it was learned by Evert 
Crismore, coroner. A few hours be
fore her death she left a tubercular 
sanitarium against orders of physic
ians. Crismore said Physicians had 
advised her to undergo several 
months treatment.

Mrs. Ledford, the former Juanita

An Explanation
In many of my announcements, I  

have been using the expression "at 
The Church With the Open Bible." 
Perhaps that needs a little explaining 
for some of you. Those who have 
been attending our services and lis
tening to me surely understand it, 
but of these, some may be “dull of 
hearing.”

I  do not use that expression in any 
sectarian sense. I  do not mean that 
the other churches here in our com
munity may not be churches open to 
the Book and to whom the Book is 
not open. Neither do I mean to name 

church “The Church of The Open 
Bible.”

On my pulpit, facing the congrega-
on, is a large pulpit Bible opened. 

That open Book stands as a symbol 
of my efforts in that pulpit. I ’m not 
concerned about the traditions of 
nor the doctrines I  inherited from 
my fathers, neither am I interested 
about the doctrines of any church. I 
am concerned about what that grand 

glorious Bcok teaches from Gen- 
1 o Revelations 22. Whether my 

hearers like what I  preach from that 
Book, or whether they dislike it, does 
not move me. God, the Holy Spirit,
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AUTO REPAIRING
------MACHINE WORK------

Cylinders Reconditioned

DO YOU REALIZE?
85% of man’s knowledge is ac
quired through his eyes; 80% 
of his actions are directed by 
them. They enable him to earn 
his living. They perform count
less thousands of tasks for him 
— one after another, unceasing
ly, day after day, year after 
year— from the time he is born 
to the day he dies. PROTECT 
YOUR EYES! Sight is Irre
placeable. Keep it— and keep it 
clear and keen. Have your eyes 
examined with the finest and 
most modern instruments in 
the world, at less cost for fine 
material than you pay in the 
large cities.

Dr. V. R. Jones
OPTOMETRIST

Office at McFann Drug
Shamrock, Texas
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